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This Sober Town j

L

C h a ts  A b o u t Y ou  nnd  Us 
a n d  th e

O th er F o lk s  H ere in  A ndover

NUMBERS—Just in case it makes any 
difference to anyone, Andover is in the fourth, 
fifth. i\th  and seventh district, the coming 
ballot will show. It’s Fourth for State 
Senator, Fifth for Governor's Council, 
Sixth for Representative and Seventh for 
(oncrt 'inan. No wonder Phillips Brooks 
said “ Andover, first last” and all the num 
ber? in between.

REQUIESCAT IN PACE Over on page 
three under the classified ads this week there 
appear  ̂ an ad for a single man to drive an 
automobile at the Brockton Fair this month 
at a -peed of fort\ miles an hour head-on into 
another car which will also be coming at 
forty miles per hour. When we first received 
tin request for a quotation on the ad a few 
week' ago, the lin e :11 Must give unconditional 
release in case of injury or death” made us 
shudder. Imagine advertising for someone 
willing to commit suicide!

After learning that the publication of the 
ad would not make us guilty of being an 
accessory before the fact of a murder, we 
submitted a price to Mr. B. Ward Beam, who 
is running the International Congress of 
Daredevils at the fair. We also asked him if 
he expected to receive any answers and he 
slid ' Many will apply, but few realize that 
it takes real daring to drive head-on into 
another car which will also be manned by 
another daredevil who will be driving at 
equal speed.” Asked if the men had any  
protection, the promoter said that they did 
not, other than that they would be allowed 

(C ontin ued  on  page 2, co lu m n  3)

|News of Other Days^
| W hat Y o u  a n d  Y ou r N e ig h b o rs  | 
j W ere D o in g  in  D ays G o n e B y i

T w en ty-five Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin II. Stacey and son 

Alfred of Brook street, who have been enjoy
ing a short trip through the British Isles, 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow L. Knowles of 
Pun chard avenue leave town today for a 
year’s travel to various points, the first of 
which will be at Chicago.

Andrew Basso has moved into his new 
house on Chestnut street.

Daniel Hartigan of F. H. Stacey’s pharm
acy is having his annual vacation.

Principal N. C. Hamblin of the Punchard 
school has returned to town to take up his 
fall work. He will remove shortly to one of 
the new houses built by Hardy and Cole on 
Chestnut street.

The annual flower show will l»c held to
morrow. It was originally scheduled to be 
run mi Sunday, also, but the Selectmen re
fused a permit Ucause it was felt that a 
flower show would desecrate the Sabbath.

Frank Petty is substituting for Arthur 
Mears at the Yale railroad station while the 
latter is spending several days in Beverly.

T en Years Ago
The administration offices of Phillips 

academy have been moved this week from 
Brechin hall to George Washington hall.

Thomas Moore of Frankford, Philadelphia, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Stephen Gilliard of 
( hestnut street.

Roy H. Bradford, for several years super- 
in ten dent for the Smith and Dove company, 
severed his connections with the concern 
September 1. Mr. Bradford has been in their 
employ for twenty years.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richardson and 
family who have been spending the summer 
with relatives in New England sailed August 
2(> from Seattle, expecting to reach Shanghai, 
l hina, on September 15, where he will con
tinue his work with the National Aniline and 
( hemical company.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Whitcomb are visit
ing Mr. Whitcomb’s old home in Hatley, 
Quebec, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Collins of Avon street 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry B. Reed of Jamaica Plain, formerly of 
Andover.

Miss Kathrine M Weeks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene M. Weeks of Wolcott 
avenue, has accepted a position as Industrial 
Secretary of the Y.W.C.A. in Lewiston, 
Maine.

The general contract for the addition and 
remodelling of the Memorial Hall Library 
h.i? been awarded to Louis Cyr of Lawrence.

Daniel McCarthy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCarthy of High street, was received 
into the Order of St. Augustine at the Augus- 
tinian academy at Staten Island, New \ork , 
August 15.
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Five Injured, Car 
Bursts into Flames

l l i r rc  I uken to  H ospital a f te r  
A ccident on Lowell S tree t 

Last N ight

fhree people were injured and removed to 
the Lawrence General hospital last night 
nlxnit 11.50 when the car in which they were 
riding crashed into a pole and burst into 
flames on Lowell street near the Wild Rose 
farm. The injured were: Gladys Andrews, 26, 
175 Andover street, Lawrence, burns about 
the legs, bruises; Donald Beveridge, 26, 20 
Water street, North Andover, internal in 
juries; Milton (Bidden, 21. 58 Saunders 
street, North Andover, minor injuries, 
abrasions, cuts.

Two others were injured and treated by 
Dr. East at the police station. They were: 
Miss Edna Witkiewicz, 10, 55 Springfield 
street, Lawrence, bad cut on the head; Orest 
Lumenello, 24, 36 Water street, North 
Andover, slight injuries. One other occupant 
of the machine, apparently unhurt, went 
home.

Beveridge was arrested at the hospital on 
a charge of operating under the influence, and 
Officer Lyle was put on guard. His car is 
alleged to have cut across the road and 
struck a car operated by Eric Day of Lowell, 
then continuing on into a pole.

Rep. Thomas J. Lane, who happened to be 
nearby, helped pull three of the occupants 
from the burning machine and also awakened 
a Lowell street resident to call the ambulance 
and tire truck. He also hailed a passing 
motorist, Asa Asoian of 1 Osgood street, w ho 
took Beveridge and Miss Andrews to the 
hospital.

I he collision brought down some of the 
power lines, depriving some of the houses in 
that section of lights for a while.

Four Day Festival 
Here Next Week

A four-day festival will he held on Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of the 
coming week by St. Augustine’s parish on the 
Parochial school grounds. The carnival is 
expected to achieve the same degree of suc
cess as the series of carnivals held at the 
playstead by the Knights of Columbus about 
ten years ago. It is the first one held by the 
parish in years.

The proceeds will he used for making 
repairs at the Convent.

There will be a refreshment table, a beano 
table, a kitchen and electric appliance table, 
a novelty table and a blanket table in addi
tion to numerous other attractions such as 
punch hoards, tossing rings, etc.

Augustine 1*. Sullivan is chairman, Mar
garet Reilly is secretary, and Mrs. Frank 
Welch is in charge of the tables.

Square and C om pass
C lub is Renovated

After undergoing a complete renovation 
during the summer season the Andover 
Square and Compass club rooms are now- 
available for the use of its members. The 
building was repainted throughout, both 
inside and outside with new lighting fixtures, 
shades, draperies, furniture and floor cover
ing living installed. The rooms now present a 
delightful and cheerful appearance and every 
need for comfort is provided.

As one enters the spacious lobby, on the 
right is located the finely furnished reading 
room. In the rear of this room is the radio 
room, which is also used as the directors’ 
and conference room. On the opposite side is 
a large reception room, and next is a room 
used for table tennis. Between these two 
rooms is a telephone room.

Upstairs is a large commodious billiard 
hall, with two billiard and one pool table. 
Adjoining are two card rooms. On the lower 
floor in the rear are quarters for caretaker 
and Sirs. Alexander Beedie. Beyond is the 
assembly hall and in the basement is a well- 
equipped kitchen.

BAKERY SALE TOMORROW
A bakery sale is to lie- held tomorrow by the 

drill team of the Ladies’ auxiliary to Clan 
Johnston in the vacant store of the Musgrove 
building from three to five.

EASTERN STAR G UEST NIGHT
The matrons and patrons of the North 

Shore will he guests of the local chapter of the 
Eastern Star at the meeting to he held in 
Masonic hall Friday evening, September 18.

Landon Far Ahead 
in Final Balloting

Landon w ill probably carry Andover if the 
poll conducted by the Townsman in conjunc
tion with the nation’s small town wceklic

LOCAL NEW S NOTES

Miss Isabel MacKenzie of Whittier street 
is on a vacation in Toronto, Canada.

Miss Eleanor Doherty of North Main 
street is at Salisbury Beach for two weeks.

Miss Katherine McGlynn of Pasho street 
is at Biddeford Pool, M aine, on a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of North 
Main street are in Chicago visiting relatives.

Mrs. David Milne of Cuba street is enter
taining .Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney of New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doherty of North 
Main street were at Hampton Beach on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanton of Summer 
street are enjoying a vacation at New Lon
don, N. H.

William Collins is enjoying an annual two
•eks’ vacation from the Board of Health 

department.
Miss Margaret Purcell of Elm street is 

/acationing in Montpelier, Yt , anil Mon
treal, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Downs of North 
Main street are enjoying a two weeks’ vaca
tion at Salisbury Beach.

T h e  Final Vole:

LANDON 233  
ROOSEVELT 17 
LEMKE 4

LOCAL N E W S N OTES

Mrs. August Wirtzburger of Plymouth 
visited in town last Sunday.

Patrick J. Hannon of Florence street is 
enjoying a vacation in Maine

Miss Bertha Wessell of Summer street was 
in Beverly over the week-end with friends.

George Brown, Jr., of Providence, R I. 
spent the week-end at the home of his father, 
on Elm street.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin of Lima, Ohio and 
Murdock Mac. leod of l)cdhain visited with 
Mrs. Robina Sullivan Sunday.

LOCAL N E W S  NO T ES

■ Deputy Fire Chief Lester Hilton is enjoy
ing a Maine fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John White of Elm court 
were at Hampton Beach on Sunday.

John Daly of Buxton court is on an auto
mobile trip through the White Mountains.

John and Thomas Noyes have returned 
from Camp Lawrence to their home on Main 
street.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur J. Beer and family 
of Summer street are vacationing in Maine 
fora week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ( ole and family have 
returned from Biddeford Pool, Me., after a
two eks’ vacation.

Vf . . .  . .. ,, .. ... . ,. | Kcv. «nd Mrs. Alfred C. Church returned
Air. anil Mrs. Augustine P. Sullivan of 34 | home today after spending two weeks at

k s\ Maine, and a few days at BarEssex street spent Sunday with their family 
at North Hampton Beach.

Mrs. Helen Pomeroy, Miss Etta Brown of 
Elm street anil Mrs. James Craik of Essex 
street visited in Boston Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howe and daughter 
have returned to their home on School street 
after spending the summer at Chautauqua, 
N Y .

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins and family 
have returned to their home on North Main 
street after a week’s vacation at Hampton 
Beach.

Rev. Francis P. Fenton, O.S.A., has 
assumed new teaching duties as a member of 
the faculty of St. Rita’s Preparatory school, 
Chicago, III., after being stationed at St. 
Augustine’s church for the past few months.

Mrs. Alexander Bertram and daughter 
Alice of High street and Mrs. George B. 
Carmichael and daughters, Betty and Helen 
of Burnham road, have returned after a 
summer in Galashiels, Scotland with rela 
tives and friends.

Harbor.

Mr? Levi B.ryan and daughter of West
moreland, X. Y. arc spending a vacation 
here. Mrs. Byran is a former resident of 
Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Sullivan of Red 
Spring road have returned home after spend
ing two weeks touring through New York 
and Yermont.

Mrs. Abe ( hernin has returned to her 
home in New York after spending the summer 
months with her mother, Mrs. John Sullivan 
of Red Spring road.

I hose who remember an informal talk, 
given at the November club by Mrs. H unt
ington, nee Miss Anna V. Hyatt, sculptor, 
will be glad to hear she is at last able to work 
again for a large one-man show to he held in 
New York in October. Her summer guests 
have been wild hoars, llamas and monkeys. 
I he equestrian statue of Jeanne D ’Arr, on

the Riverside Drive 
replica of which 
Blois, France.

N. Y., is by her 
in Gloucester and in

Mrs. ( Jrace Lake of Main street is enjoying 
a week’s vacation at New London, N. 11. 
with her daughter Grace.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bergstrom of Red 
Spring road have as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. George Earley and family of Brookline.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay II Elliott and daughter, 
Esther, have returned to their home on 
Summer street after a summer’s vacation in 
Maine.

Miss Mary Darby has returned to her 
home on Maple avenue after vacationing at 
Martha’s Vineyard during the month of 
August.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur S. Wheclock and 
family of White Plains, New York, have 
been visiting in town. Rev. Mr Wheclock 
was former pastor of the Free church.

Miss Elizabeth Jenkins, student nurse at 
the New England Baptist hospital, Boston, 
visited at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Jenkins of South Main street 
over the week-end.

There are three things either In-longing to, 
or formerly owned by Mrs. Frances P. 
Mel lellan. at the Tercentenary Inhibition at 
Harvard: A white and gold sjhm Ic  pitcher, 
self-portrait of John Trumbull and his silver 
shoe buckles.

Mrs. John S. Barss, Chairman of Govern
ment anil Foreign Policy of the Massachu
setts League of Women Voters, was among 
the Program chairmen to meet with Miss 
( on stance Roach, secretary of organization 
of the National League, in Boston yesterday 
afternoon.

(O ther loca ls on  page 4)

Bad Check Passed 
on Business Man

Local merchants and businessmen are 
warned to he on the look-out for a very well- 
dressed young man who has passed a had 
check here this week. He is of medium build, 
very intelligent talker, drives a Buick car, 
wears a light suit and felt hat.

He represented himself as one of the 
official? of one of New England’s biggest real 
estate companies. He stated that he was 
looking for a branch office, told of his very 
fine plans, etc. After hiring the office, he 
asked the owner if he would cash a check for 
him. It was a check of ten dollars on the 
First National bank, Boston. The owner, 
believing the man’s story and wishing to 
oblige his new tenant, cashed the check, 
later finding that it was one of many that the 
First National bank has had to turn down 
lately. The real estate firm reports that it is 
looking for him, too. He signed the check: 
W. L. Dole.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL TO REOPEN
St. Augustine’s Parochial school will reopen 

on Monday, September 14. ( )n next Thursday 
there will he a registration at the school for 
new pupils and on Friday there will l»c 
general registration for all pupils.

Baptist Church
Resumes Sunday

The first service of the fall a t the Andov 
Baptist church will be held on Labor Day 
Sunday at 10.45 a m. The pastor will he in 
charge speaking on an appropriate subject 
as well as interpreting “ Religion in the 
N ew s.” Miss Miriam Prior who has been 
teaching in the state of New York will sing. 
The pastor, Rev. Lorentz I Hansen, will 
make further announcements Sunday about 
the church activities. Yisitors are welcomed.

Nearing Finals in 
Tennis Tourney

D ouglas l lo w e a n d  Edw ard Arul- 
it h o ii  M eet in  In te rm ed ia te  

F inals T h is  A fternoon

The finals on the sen! >r tingles of the 
Greater Lawrence t<*r i • jlmmpionship 
tournament will l>c held some time next 
week, the had weather having made a post
ponement necessary. The finals in the inter
mediate singles are being played at the Bal
moral courts ;it four this afternoon between 
two Shawshecn boys, Douglas Howe, 16, and 
Edward Anderson, 17. This should Ik* a 
closely contested match, since both hoys are 
outstanding players.

The semi-linals of the senior singles have 
the two veterans, Samuel F. Rockwell and 
Ralph E. Hadley paired against each other, 
the winner to meet the winner of the match 
between Walter Partridge and William Rock
well. Hadley was the winner last year, with 
Partridge the runner-up.

Matches this week resulted as follows:
Intermediate single- Douglas Howe de

feated Arthur Hillson, 6-3, 6-3, Edward 
Anderson defeated Ronald Foley, 6-4, 6-3.

Senior singles Hadley won over George 
Keaney, 6-3, 6-4; Rockwell defeated Ray 
nowska, 6-4, 6-4; Partridge defeated Augus
tine Riley, 6-1, 6-4; William Rockwell de
feated ( harles Stillwell, 6-4, 6-4.

Senior doubles: Ruhl and Partridge ad
vanced to semi final- by defeating Walker 
and Silcus, 6-0, 6-4; Bingham and Sugden 
defeated Lambert and Finn, 7-5, 6-4; Arman 
and Riley defeated Stillwell and Cyr, 8-6,6-1.

MOTHERS’ CLUB SEASON TO OPEN
The first meeting of the new season for the 

Mothers’ club i? to he held next Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the high school. The 
directors met yesterday with Mrs. Harold
Cates.

Old T liners’ Field  
Day Tomorrow

fo rm er Andover soccer and cricket players 
will meet tomorrow afternoon on the old 
Smith and Dove grounds for a gala reunion.

Returns from invitations that were sent 
out recently are most encouraging and 
everything promises for a big day.

A line list of sports has been arranged and 
the committees have worked hard to make 
the affair a success.

Following the field day a banquet will take 
place at the Lawrence British club. The bus 
will leave Andover square at 5.45 p.m.

The following members will act as chair
men of the various sub committees: Cricket, 
Charles Fettes; soccer, George Craig and 
( harles Skea; cricket ball throwing, Henry 
Porter; refreshments, David Milne, ( harles 
Fettes and E. Anderson; howling at wicket, 
James Grant; racing, l harles Eettes; gate, 
Edwin Anderson;announcer, William McLay.

The officers are President, Edwin Ander
son; secretary, William McLay; treasurer. 
David Milne.

ACADEMY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
The Phillips academy football squad will 

report on September 14.
The schedule follow?: October 3, New 

Hampshire; 10, Yale freshmen; 17, North
eastern freshmen; 24, Harvard freshmen; 
31, Bowdoin freshmen; November 7, Tufts 
freshmen; 14, Exeter.

Polls to Be Open 
from Noon to 7

'File polls on primary election day, Sep
tember 15, will be open from 12 noon to 7 
p.m., the Selectmen decided this week. The 
usual (Milling places in all ?i\ precincts will 
be open, with Precinct four, West Parish, 
using the Grange ball instead of the school 
as heretofore.

Playground Season Closes with Field Days
Miss Gladys Surette, daughter of Mr. and I third, Germaine Yerrette; l>oys under l l . |X ic o l l ,  second, ( la in  LaPlume; third, 

Mrs. Mark Surette of Locke street, and Mi?? furl, Robert Moore; ?econd, William West; Josephine ( leary; boys 7 and 8, won by Jerr 
Janet Gillen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. third, John Nicoll; girls 11 and over, first, | miah Grant, second, Augustine Grant, third, 
James P. Gillen of Argyle street, were award Gladys Surette; second, Sally O’Riordan; William Elclrcd

any indication. This week thirty ballots were ct| jnedais at the i entral and Shawsheen third, Ruth Porter; boys 11 and over, lirst,

H O T E L
H A H  H I  N O T O N
IlY E  N O R T H  B E A C H  -  N . H .

N oti-il fo r  il»  g o o d  fo o d  
a n d  il»  h o s p i ta l i ty  l.o -  
r u t e d  in  o n e  o f  New 
L o g in  n i l 's  b e a u ty  s p o ts  
— A lw u y i C o o l.

KATES II EASON ABLE

returned, and they were all Landon
This week’s returns bring the final vote to 

233 for Landon, 17 for Roosevelt and 4 for 
Lemke.

Many readers have not yet voted, hut 
since the local vote is going so overwhelm
ingly for Landon, the townsman i? this week 
discontinuing the local (Milling. Readers who 
wish to have their votes counted in the 
national tabulation may send them in to the 
Townsman and they will he sent on to New 
York.

SERVICE CLUB TO MEET
opening meeting of the ServiceThe .

season will be held next Thursday 
6.15 in Square and Compass hall

luh 
ning at

B. W. V. AUXILIARY NOTE
There will he a meeting of the social com 

mil tee of the British Wa 
this evening with Mr 
Main street.

Gerald Lynch; second, Michael Caruso. 
SHAWSHEEN TOURNAM ENTS 

Stafford A. Lindsay presented the touma 
ment awards at Shawshecn as follow?: Ham!

Veterans auxiliary 
Peter Doherty, North

J
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playgrounds respectively when the season 
closed with the annual Held days held last 
Friday and Monday. The awards were made 
for acquiring the most points during the 
season. Henry 11. Iyer, chairman of the 
Central playground committee, made the
presentation at the Central closing exercises . - ., ,
and Selectman Roy E. Ilar.ly announced the l onnor; In.ys over II, lint Albert I'ritschy, 
award in Shaw sheen. second Andrew Hamilton ; Hurd Kenneth

Various contests were held for the very Lew is; girls under 11, first Barbara koerncr, 
young children in the afternoon and for the second Mavis 1 womey, third Madge I worn 
older children in the evening. Ribbons were ey; girl' over 11, first Janet Gillen; second 
given Ihe winners in all these events, anil Mary Sleeper; third Rebecca Stevens, 
award? u ere also made for the winners in the Ait under 12, !ir?t William llanagan; 
tournaments and handwork carried on during >ccond Janet Gillen; third ( arlton Connor; 
the season. 12 and over, first Mary Sleeper; second

Althea Morrison; third William Beaulieu
CENTRAL TOURNAMEN I AW ARDS ball: first Stephen Mi.'?; second Ken-
After the field day program Friday night neth Lewis; third Robert Burnham 

the ribbons for the tournaments, art, hand- i lacker' first, James Boardmai.; second, 
work and baseball were presented to the Richard ( hristison; third, Francis Reilly.

Shoe scramble, girl? ‘la n d  10, won by Rita 
Lynch; second, Teresa Lefebvre; third, 
Marguerite Golden; boys 9 and 10, won by 
John Brennan, second, John Quill; third, 
I )onald ( ) \  onnor.

Bean guessing contest for adults, won I
work: hoys under 11, first, Donald Macbel- Mr- Jca'n Murphy! second, jalncs' Mel'aM; 
Ian; second, Allan Mosher; third, (arlton third, King Byrun.

hildren by committee member Frank P 
Markey.

The list of awards follows: Baseball, lir?t, 
jame? Kenny; second, William Morgan;
third, George Thompson.

Nine-to??, !ir?t, John Nicoll; second, I aul 
Reidy; third, Thomas ( amphell.

Checkers, iir?t, John Surette, second, 
Robert Bilodeau; third, Donald Haigh.

Jackstones, first, Gladys Surette, second, 
Glad>' Green how, third, Mary Brotlu i

Territory, iir?t. Augustine Connolly; sec
ond, ( harles Hanson; third, Bruno Ft ‘ 

Sandbuilding, first, Zita Surette;
Daisy Mac Cord; third, Barbara Quill 

Art, 9 to 12 years, first, Elaine Kainville; 
second, Eleanor ( onnolly; third, t harles 
Hanson; 13 and over, lir?t, Muriel Porter, 
second, Norman Drouin; third, Gerald 
Lynch. , „ . . .  .

Handwork, girl? under 11, fir t , Katherine 
O’Riordan; ?econd, Marguerite Surette (

Stilt race, girls under 11, won by Dorothy 
Muise; second, ( laudia Nicoll; third, Mar
guerite Golden; Ixjys under 11, won by Paul 
Reidy; second, John Reidy; third, John 
Quill.

Elag race, girls under 4, won by Sally 
Walsh; second, I Jorothy Murphy; boys under 
4, won by Richard Eldred; second, James 
Eldred; third, George W alsh.

25 yard dash, girls 4, 5, and 6, won by 
Patricia Collins; second, Virginia Hardy; 
third, Mary McGrath; boys 4, 5, and 6, won 
by Robert Bergstrom; second, 'Timothy 
Brennan; third, John ( T.Melia.

30 yard dash, girls 7 and 8, won by Mar 
garet Rennv; second, Claudia Nicoll; third, 
Katherine McCormack; hoys 7 and 8, won 

First, Jay O’Connor; second, |)y Donald Lynch; second, John Nancy
...i c.. c ....... ii.. third, William McCrath.

40 yard dash, girls 9 and 10, won by Edith 
Hoyer; second, Rita Lynch: third, Helen 
Kenny; boys 9 and 10, won by John Quill; 
second, John Reidy; third, Vincent Davy 

i Balloon bursting contest for adults, won by 
ntral King Byrun; second, James McCall.

Sand building: First, M 
second, Madge Twomey; third, Barbara 
Koemer 

Nine-1
l harles Timmons; third, Sam Spinell 

Jackstones: First, Janet Gillen; second, 
Doris Wilson; third, Mary sleeper.

Territory: First William Keith; second, 
Warren Gauthier, third, William Twombly. 

YOUNGSTERS’ PROGRAM  
The afternoon program at the

no follows: Ruhlier ball game, girl? under four, 
md, won by Dorothy Murphy; second, Sally 

Walsh; bo> under four, won by James El- 
ilreil; second, Georg Walsh.

Candy ki>? scramble, girls, 4, 5, and 6. won 
by Patricia Collin- 
third, Mildred Hey 
John ( T.Melia; seem 
Timothy Brennan 

Balloon race, girl

P u b l i c  S c h o o l s  O p e n

o n  N e x t  W e d n e s d a y

llo tli Jun ior H igh and Senior H igh to Starl Sessions  
at 6:15—S u p erin ten d en t Sanhorn  

Itcturns to D u ties

SCHOOL OPENING DATES
Punchard high school and the junior 

high school will reopen next Wednesday 
morning. Sessions for both schools, all 
classes, will Im- held from 8.15 to 2.15.

Grades M ow  the seventh will start on 
Monday, September 14. Ml schools will 
start at nine, including West ( enter, which 
the last few years has been starting al 
8.40,

School authorities have announced that 
the opening day’s session at both junior 
high and high w ill lie full length, from 8.15 
to 2.15. ( hildren will not he excused early. 
The new cafeteria w ill he open for lunches, 
and parents should provide change for the 
children.

Water ( Carnival 
at Bathing Beach

Novelty events and races provided an 
entertaining program at the annual water 
carnival which closed the 1936 season at 
Pomps omul bathing beach last Sunday after
noon. Rain forced a postponement from 
Saturday.

Joseph L. Burns, Jr., gave an exhibition of 
living from a three meter hoard, and J. 

Woodrow ( row lev did a Houilini by jumping 
off the low hoard tied in a kig and freeing 
himself under water. Frank McBride, Jr., 
towed a boatload of children around by his 
teeth. David Hatcheldcr, five-year-old who 
Joes not sw im, jumped off the diving hoards 
into the water where Benjamin Brown 
caught him. Joseph Burns, J r , and Frank 
McBride, Jr., gave an exhibition of fast 
swimming, using the backstroke, the new 
butterfly breast stroke and freestyle.

The winners in the races follow.
50 yards, free style, boys under 14: first, 

Joseph Levi. Jr.,; second, James O’Hagan; 
third, Klwood Brennan.

50 yards free style, girls under 14: first, 
Veronica O’Hagan; second. Dorothy ( amp- 
hell; third, Josephine ( onnolly.

50 yards free style for hoys, 14 and under: 
hrst, William Frai/e; second, Norman 
Drouin; third, Bradford Braize.

50 yard free style for girls, 14 and under: 
first, Edith Fettes; second, Dorothy Camp 
hell; third, Veronica O’Hagan.

( hariot race for boys: winning team, 
Jame? Buss, Norman Ross, Warren Deyer- 
mond and John Skea; second, Kenneth Gor
don, Norman Drouin, Edith Skea anil Arthur 
Glines; third, Mexander Holden, Bradford 
Fraizc, 'Thomas Eldred and Robert Terrier

The judges in the contests were Herbert 
Wright, chairman and William ( ’. ( row ley, 
Sr., members of the Pomp’s (Kind committee, 
Paul Crowley and Attorney Alan T. Pol- 
green, former head life guard at the pond.

Playground Move 
Starts in Shawslieen
A civic movement started last Friday 

vening in Shawshecn when a group inter- 
sted in playgrounds and playground equip 

ment met at Balmoral Spa. A temporary com 
mittec was appointed to work toward |ur 
feeling this new movement and tlm-e named

e: Thomas J. Hendricks, James It Gillen, 
and .Mrs. F. < *. ( onners.

Henry Simmers will l>e the treasurer for the 
time being and to date with some accounts 
still outstanding the sunt of S2IKI ha. been 
realized from "The Old Timers ’’ ball game of 
August 18th and its side attractinn-

All money it is understood will lie u-erl for 
playgrounds and equipment in Shawslieen.

Couple Observe 
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mr John II. Manning of Portei 
road marked their golden wedding unniver 
sary Wednesday afternoon and evening. In 
the afternoon they were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. ( ourtlund Earle of Groton at a delight 
ful afternoon tea. Mr. Manning was principal 
of the high school in Groton for 25 years, and 
over fifty of the couple’s old friends and Mr 
Manning’s old pupil? were present.

Returning to Andover in the evening they 
were tendered a small, simple reception by ! 
their immediate relatives, with about twenty I 
present. Mr. Manning’s brother, Rev. 
Frederick Manning, came up from Duxbury 
with Mrs. Manning and their family, and 
others present included two of Mr Manning’? j 
sisters and their families: Mrs. Edward D 
Disbrmv and Mrs. Edwin Whitehill.

The couple were married on September 2, | 
1886, in Andover.

Details in regard to the opening of school 
and the use of the new buildings were taken 
nil Tuesday night at the Septemlur meeting 
of the school committee. .Superintendent of 
schools Henry ( ’. Sanborn, who has Urn ill 
and on leave of absence since the spring, was 
present at the meeting for the first time since 
his illness.

Final arrangements were made for the 
opening of the new cafeteria which will ac 
commodate the approximately 8(HI children 
of the junior high and high. Forcn F Taylor 
will manage it, with the school commercial 
department auditing the Ixxiks and the 
superintendent signing checks jointly with 
Mr. Taylor. Permission was granted Mr 
Taylor to use extra help if needed for the 
opening of school.

The first requests were received for the use 
of the new gymnasium, but since the building 
has not vet been formally accepted, the c om 
mittce decided to issue no |xrinits for extra- 
school activities until it is accepted. In the 
meantime the advisory sub-committee is 
studying the matter in an endeavor to out* 
jinc a policy of rates, etc. A recommendation 
is to he made to the full committee ut the 
October meeting. Requests were received 
front the ( Inn auxiliary drill team and from 
the Andover Athletic association, the newly, 
formed young men’s group.

Among other matters disposed of were the 
awarding of a hid for a floor polisher al $105 
to William Rennv, the reference to tin sub 
committee on buildings and grounds of the 
matter of installing telephones in the new 
buildings, including a pay ’phone in the 
auditorium, and a request to the street rail
way for a special hits to accommodate the 
forty or so children from the South Main 
street section attending Ihe junior high and 
high.

Organize Athletic 
Association Here

A forward step was taken in Andover’s 
organized athletics Monday evening when 
the Andover Athletic Association was 
formed at a meeting in the lower town hull 
Toothull will lie the lirst venture of the new 
group, and a committee i- now planning to 
obtain a coach while another committee is 
negotiating for the lirst game of the season. 
Another meeting will lx- held Tuesday eve
ning in the lower town hull.

Tlte executive committee will draw up a 
set of rules and by-laws before the coming 
meeting.

Ollicers elected were: President. J, Fverett 
Collins; vice-president, James I Welch; 
secretary, Edmund Some; Ireasurcr, Eugene 
Zalla; executive committee, William Nicoll, 
Attorney Alan T Polgreen, William C 
Crowley, Sr , Walter Ripley, la 1 ward Doher
ty, Frank A. Nelligan, John ( ttssen, James 
It Doherty and President J Everett Collins.

Other committees elected were publicity 
committee, William A. Doherty, I red Cole, 
Flmer Grover; committee to obtain a coach, 
Eugene Zalla, James Doherty, Fester Hilton, 
Jr ; committee for lirst game, Russell Blunt, 
Lester Hilton and Joseph Barton.

Academy to Open 
Early This Year

Phillip? academy will open on Tuesday, 
September 15, a day after the local grammar 
schools. A week earlier than usual, the open
ing date i- two week? earlier than last year 
when the infantile paralysis scare caused the 
academy authorities to delay the opening a 
week.

The date has been moved up primarily 
because of a change in the length of the 
Easter vacation. In the past this period has 
been hut eleven days long, hut this year it will 
be eighteen, the same as the Christmas 
recess. 'The earlier opening counterbalances 
this.

SHAW SHEEN KINDERGARTEN
R e o p e n s  M o n d a y , S e p te m b e r  14 th  
TERMS: $2.00 ,.cr week Transportation 

Ages 3 to 5 Years; Two desses
FRANCKS C\ IIUTLKK. Teiuhtr 

Hurburu Brunton. Xonlanl 
ADMINISTRATION BLDCi 7tli SEASON

T W I N  C E D A R  F A R M
It outlaid** Market South .Main St.

K LBEH TA  P E A C H E S  R IP E  
N E X T  W EEK

Yellow  C orn P icked  T rewli Each Day
I ruile uiiil Wurtuhlm l icit* und I’oultry

FOLITICAL ADVERT ISEM E NT

The
EVENING PROGRAM
ening program at the Central fol

lows: Sack race, girls 11 and 12, won by 
Evelyn Porter; second. Ruth McCarthy; 
third, Kvcrikla Collins; boys 11 and 12, won 
by William Moore; second, John Nicoll;

md, Ann Sullivan
v*. 4, 5, andb, n .,11 by jby  William -Moore; seer 
Jeremiah D aw ; third, Auguitmc ( onnolly.

Egg and s|>oon race, girls 1 ( and 14, v 
and 8, won by ( laudia (C ontinued  on  puge 4, co lu m n  4)

I

G overn or’s
C ouncil

CANNOT BE B O U G H T —B U LLIED  
—BRO W BEATEN.

A businessman, World War v et
eran, former State R epresentative  
and H am ilton town official, and  
alw ays a Republican.

— REPUBLICANS —
Murk your liullot for men of hon

esty Mini ability who Mill protect your 
Interest*!

<i<>\ KIINOU'S C OUNCILLOR

V p

2
i-for-Coui 
nmlUes 
2. Smith,

Mits*.

r im a r ie s ,S e p t .1 5 * « /

Bayard Tuckentnn, Jr. Tuckrrmaii-for-Uounclllor 
Commit li’o

(Sinned) (Jrorge K. Smith, 
Hamilton. Mils*.
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\ T h is  S o b e r  T o u m  f

G O V ERN O R'S C O l NCII. ONE OF M OST IM PO RTA N T P O SI
TIO NS ON It AI.LOT—NEED CHECK ON GOVERNOR

—  The Tow nsm an Editorial ■ 1

One of the most important offices 
which will appear on the ballot on 
primary election day a week from Tues
day is the Governor’s Council. No one 
has ever paid much attention to this 
particular office before; very few people 
have even known who was on the Coun
cil.

The last two years however have 
brought the Council very much into the 
limelight. It has some advisory func
tions, but its main purpose is to serve as 
a cheek upon the Governor. During the 
term of .lames Michael Curley the need 
for a cheek upon the Governor has be
come very evident, and it lias also be
come very evident that the Council as 
constituted during these two years has 
been very easily influenced by the 
Curleyistie methods. The men on the 
Council who were elected in 1D.‘H 
seemed to lack the backbone that public 
officials should have. The Democratic 
member* were all “ Yes" men and a few 
of the opportunistically inclined Repub
lican members were willing to say 
“ Yes” when important appointive posi
tions were dangled before them. Several 
of the Councillors resigned on being 
appointed to remunerative public posi
tions, and their places were filled by

men who of course were inclined to bow 
at the Curley command.

The result has l>een that the Governor 
has had free rein with the Council, save 
|H‘rhaps for a few weeks ago when the 
members realized that they had an 
election facing them and that a “ I said 
‘Yes’ to Curley” platform would not 
draw many votes. Ordinarily it wouldn’t 
be very bail to allow a Governor free 
rein, but once in a while someone like 
.fames Michael does put himself across 
to the public and becomes elected to 
public office. It’s that type of man whom 
the Council should check; we have cer
tainly been in dire need of a check during 
the past two years.

If a citizen were to drive an automo
bile the way that Governor Curley has 
driven the Council, he would probably 
find that the Registry would soon revoke 
his license. Massachusetts is going to 
revoke the Curley office-holding license 
this fall, but we must also make certain 
that the events of the past two years 
will not recur here, by electing a Gover
nor’s Council with a backbone, a 
Council composed of men who can say 
“ No” regardless of any inducements, a 
Council which will have the interests of 
the Commonwealth at heart and not 
their own private interests.

(C ontin ued  from  page 1)
to jump when the cars were within two feet 
>f each other if they so desired hut if the 

driver believes that he has a better chance by 
staying in the machine, then he may do so.

So even though we realized that it might 
mean the writing of an obituary in a few 
weeks, we decided to publish the ad. Our 
decision was arrived at only after Judge 
( handler called two drivers lief ore him for 
crashing head-on on South Main street with 
no traffic in sight. Then we realized that all 
.Mr. It. Ward Hearn was asking his two men 
to do was to drive the same way many 
crazy motorists do on the main roads.

W eddings

S tew art— W est
Miss Ruth K. W est, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Archie West of 21 Fine street and 
Walter Stewart were united in marriage last 
Sunday at the home of the bride’s parents, 
with Rev. Edward D . Disbrow performing 
the ceremony. The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

The bride wore a gown of white satin en 
train with full length tulle veil attached to a 
cap with orange blossoms, and she carried a 
shower bouquet of bride’s roses. Her maid of 
honor, Miss Rachael Stewart, wore peach 
mousseline de soie with green accessories and 
her bouquet was of tea roses. Howard West 
was best man.

The wedding march was played by Mrs. 
Richard Baker, Jr.

\  reception held immediately following
the ceremony in the home which was prettily 
decorated with a rainbow colored arch with
a background of baskets of hydrangeas and 
gladioli. After a wedding trip to New York 
the couple will live in Lawrence

F d ito riu l C inders
The Townsman is seriously consider

ing having a sign printed for use on the 
counter in the office—or possibly we 
might just paste it up on the front door 
to save the NY.I’.A. workers a few extra 
steps. It would read something like this: 
“ Yes, this is the Townsman office.” 
‘‘It’s published by the Andover Press, 
Ltd.” ” Established in IHH7.” “ Yes, 
we have bound volumes of every issue to 
date.” ” Jn the cabinet below the 
counter.” It seems that the W.P.A. 
with its boondoggling imagination has 
conceived some kind of a project to 
employ men whose job evidently is to go 
around to publishing houses and find out 
such information as the above. It 
wasn’t much of a nuisance to give out 
that information and as long as the 
person who came to the office was under 
orders and probably realized just as well 
as we did that the project was crazy 
we were glad to help t he individual if not 
the administration. However, when a 
few weeks later another W.P.A. worker 
came in for the same information, we 
began to think that it was some kind of 
a contest that the W.P.A. was conduct
ing. The final thing that made us decide 
that in addition to wasting our time the 
W.P. was wasting the people’s money 
was the appearance of a man two weeks

ago seeking the same information that 
had been sought twice before and this 
time it was not only the same informa
tion hut the same man that had been 
around just a few weeks before! And 
probably other business firms, even 
those which engage in not producing 
pigs, have had similar W.P.A. exper
iences.

There has been considerable discus
sion in Boston papers as to whether the 
federal engineers or the head of the state 
department of public works should hear 
the blame for the construction of that 
Ilimtiiigtoii avenue overpass, the ap
proaches to which collapsed before 
Governor Curley could even make a 
dedicatory speech praising the P.W.A. 
for erecting such fine structures. No 
matter who hears the blame, the tax
payer has to bear the burden, and this 
time it is a mighty heavy burden. It 
would be smart politics for the Demo
cratic party to plan not to complete any 
more projects until after election day, 
for such absolutely disgraceful jobs as 
the I limtiiigtoii avenue one mean votes 
for the Republican party.

Millions for Tribute

(This is another in a series of cartoons issued by the Massachusetts Federation 
of Taxpayers’ Associations, Inc. The cartoon is also appearing in poster and cir
cular form.)

T a lk ing  ab out proverbs, how  do you  
like “ as scarce a s  a  p ed estr ian  oi 
C urley sidew alk . ”

S i f t i n g s
I V atican editorial criticizes Lather Coughlin’: 
attack on President.

A promise to solve the drought was made 
by the President, wearing a raincoat, last 
Lriday. Looks like the Lord just went and 
heat him to it.

That Spanish plane was either trying to 
sink the Kane or raise Cain.

A woman is to broadcast to the police 
cruising cars in Cambridge hereafter. Even 
in a cruising car they can’t get away from the 
hack-seat driver.

We knew winter would come, but it didn’t 
have to come so soon.

Looks like Lundon leads locally.

S i f t i n g  t h e  W e e k ’s N e t  vs

PRESIDENCY Roosevelt tours drought 
areas, stops oil for funeral of War Secretary
Hern, returns to Washington to issue revised 
budget with two billion dollar deficit, goes 
hack to meet Landon in drought conference; 
Farley predicts Roosevelt will take every 
state outside New England save Delaware, 
Eemke predicts Union sweep in New Eng
land; Landon counteracts drought tour by 
lighting for rate slash on drought freight; 
Denmark ambassador Ruth Hryan Owen 
Rhode regigns t<> campaign for Roosevelt; 
Olympic King Jesse Owens decides to cam 
paign for Landon; Knox, in New England 
tour, promises administration like ( oolidge’s;

WAR -Spanish government troops receive 
important reverses, rebels attack Iron, bond 
.Madrid, win at Oropesa, advance into I run; 
Spanish plane bombs C S S. Kane, U. S. pro
tests, withdraws all ships from Spanish 
waters; Mussolini warns that he can mobilize 
eight million soldiers in few hours; Japanese 
reduce to cut submarine quota.

STATE POLITICS Attacks on Curley 
continue, N.U.S.J. pledges to drive him out 
of political life, Greenwood calls him burden 
to Democratic ticktc; O’Brien to run for 
Senate on stickers; court cases delays ballot 
printing ten days; approach to new PAY 
overpass collapses 48 hours before Curley 
dedication.

EDUCATION I larvard college celebrate* 
tercentenary, distinguished world scholars, 
161 college presidents attend.

TRANSPORTATION -Queen Mary set 
new West-East record, 3 days, 28 hours, 57 
minutes, first time under four days; airship, 
Lady Peace, with Harry Richmond and Dick 
Merrill, lands in Wales, 15 hours, 40 minutes, 
for new Transatlantic record.

THE WEEK’S CRAZIEST—-Reporter 
commits suicide, jumps 86 stories oil Empire 
State Building

TRAGEDY OF THE WEEK Six found 
dead, four others believed dead in mine 
blast, Logan, West Virginia.

I M arriage In ten tio n s

PAINTER—-DECORATOR

L o r i s  d i  S t e f a n  i
Formerly of Paris and Venice

INTERIORS----EXTERIORS
VENETIAN BLINDS AND WALLPAPER

41 Red Spring Rd. Tel And 369-J

William L. Gates, 217 North 3rd avenue, 
New Brunswick. X. J , and Mary Eraser 
Partridge, 50 Walnut avenue.

Eugene St. Jean, 212 North Main street, 
and Alice Helen Connolly, 24 Cuba street 

Ralph E. Cole, Sturhridge, Mass., and 
Elinor Gertrude ( lark, 28 Elm street.

Albion S. Eroburg, South Main street and 
Evelyn Mae Herne, 106 Swan street, Everett

NEW ENGLAND

C O K E
A p p r o v e d  b y  m o r e  t h a n

160,000 NEW  ENG LAND HOMES
GUARANTEED TO  GIVE COM PLETE 

H EA T IN G  SA TISFA CTIO N

C r o s s  C o a l  C o .
1 MAIN ST. - T e l .  ANDOVER 219

Farrington  W inters
Miss Elizabeth Regina Winters, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Winters of 6 
Brechin terrace, and Enos Howard Farring
ton, son of Martin Farrington of 63 Tewks
bury street, Lawrence, were married at a 
nuptial mass in St. Augustine’s church Satur
day morning with Rev. Thomas B. Austin, 
O.S.A., conducting the ceremony. The bride 
was given away by her father.

The bride was gowned in white satin with 
a court train, tunic of lace and a fingertip 
tulle veil. Her flowers were white roses and 
gardenias. The matron of honor, Mrs. Daniel 
J. Driscoll, sister of the bride, wore pink 
satin with court train, tunic of pink lace with 
purple hat and shoes. She carried an arm 
bouquet of pink roses. The bride’s mother 
wore a dress of black lace with matching 
accessories.

John Farrington, brother of the bride
groom was best man, and the ushers were 
Augustine Winters, brother of the bride, and 
Daniel J. I >riscoll.

The wedding music was played by Miss 
Annie G. I )»novan, church organist. Charles 
O’Neill and Miss Anna Hennessey sang.

At the reception held at the November 
club house guests were present from this 
vicinity, Dorchester. New Haven and New 
Jersey. The couple left on a wedding trip to 
the White Mountains. They will live at 6 
Brechin terrace.

while in North Andover and later in South 
Groveland.

Among his survives are several nieces and 
nephews of Andover.

The funeral was held Wednesday with a 
high mass of requiem in St. Patrick’s church, 
South Groveland, and burial was in St. 
August i n e’s cemcte ry.

Council Candidates 
Answer Question

Frank B. B artlett
Frank B. Bartlett, 48, of 363 North Main 

street collapsed and died while walking along 
the beach near the Pelham hotel, Hampton 
beach, after having been bathing early Wed
nesday evening. He had gone to the beach for 
a week’s vacation.

He leaves his wif< Luella and a daughter, 
Barbara.

Funeral services were held at Kingston, 
X. II., this aftern >n with services in the 
First universalist church. Burial will he in 
Kingston.

T ro tt— Brainerd
The garden wedding of Miss Ruth M. 

Brainerd of Morton street, and Mr. Howard 
Spencer Trott, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. S. 
Trott of Central street, took place at four 
o’clock on Wednesday afternoon, at the 
bride’s home.

The bride wearing a princess gown of 
white satin en train, with a short veil, carried 
a shower bouquet of bouvardia and white 
roses. She was attended by her sister, Miss 
Gladys Brainerd as maid of honor. She was 
gowned in pale rose satin, with velvet hat of 
lark’s egg blue, and accessories to match. 
She carried a bouquet of bachelor’s buttons 
and baby’s breath.

Mr. Robert Trott was his brother’s best 
man. The bride was given in marriage by her 
oldest brother, Mr. Frank B. Brainerd of 
Russ street, Methuen.

The wedding ceremony was performed by 
Dr. Albert W illi* JeiTcrson of Shore Acres. 
South Portland, Maine, pastor-emeritus of 
the First Baptist church, Lynn.

Miss Brainerd is a graduate of the Law
rence high school and the McIntosh business 
school. She has been soloist at the South 
church for the past two years.

Mr. Trott attended Phillips Andover 
academy. He is also a graduate of North
eastern University with the class of 1631.

Mr. Trott is connected with the Loomis 
Sayles and Company, Inc., investment 
counsellors of Boston.

After a brief wedding trip the couple will 
reside in Boston.

O b itu a r ie s
~ 4

Mrs. G ordon E. G illesp ie
Mrs. Alma (Geisler) Gillespie, wife of 

Gordon F. Gillespie of 404 North Main 
street, passed away suddenly Saturday eve
ning at the age of 57. Mrs. Gillespie had re
sided in Andover for many years and she was 
a member of Andover C hapterof the Eastern 
star and of the Women’s Union of the West 
Parish church.

She leaves besides Mr. Gillespie, two 
daughters. Gladys, wife of Robert D. Judge 
of Pennsylvania, and Miss ( hurlotte I. 
Gillespie; ami a sister, Helene, wife of Rich
ard R. Schonland of Portland, Maine.

Funeral services were held Tuesday after
noon from the Emmert funeral parlors in 
Lawrence, with Rev. Oscar Krauch of the 
Evangelical Lutheran church conducting the 
services. The officers of the local Eastern 
Star also conducted services. Taking part 
were: Mr*. Jessie Brown, Mrs. Anne Hardy, 
Mrs. Lulu Gillespie, Mrs. Gladys Deyer- 
mond, Mrs Mary Harris, Mrs. Florence 
Thompson, Mr* t lara Ashburn, Mrs. 
Martha Johnson and Mrs. Edith Manning.

Burial was in Bellevue cemetery.
T he bearers were: James Soutar, Jr., Fred 

( ieisler, ( hark * < leisler, I lenry Geisler, Mark 
Palmer, Jr., ami Richard Palmer.

Lucretiu  A. Bui ley
Lucretia A. Bailey passed away last Satur

day evening at her home in South Sudbury. 
M iss Bailey, daughter of Samuel Gibson and 
Clarissa Needham Bailey, was born in W est 
Andover 91 years ago and lived the greater 
part of her life in Andover until 24 years ago 
when she went to make her home with her 
niece, Mrs. Frank C. Perkins of South Sud
bury.

F uneral services were held in the Chapel of 
the West church cemetery Tuesday afternoon 
and burial was in the family lot there. Rev. 
Edward D. Disbrow officiated.

A brother, Samuel II Bailey of this town, 
and a sister, Mrs Julia F. Fitzgerald of 
South Sudbury survive her.

W. Edward Flynn
William Edward Flynn, 75, one-time fore

man of the card room at the Marland mill, 
passed away Sunday at the Morrise ( on vales- 
cent home, Cogswell avenue, Bradford. 
After leaving Andover Mr. Flynn lived for a

Mrs. Abbie L. Lewis 
Mrs. Abbie L. Lewis, a long-time resident 

of Andover, passed away early Wednesday 
evening at her home, 22 Washington avenue. 
The funeral will lie held at the late home 
Saturday afternoon at two, and burial will lie 
in Ridgewood cemetery, North Andover.

She leaves two son*, Ernest of Andover and 
John of'Georgetown. Her husband, Joseph 
Lewis, died some time ago.

Mrs. Mary (Bell) Erving
Mrs. Mary (Bell) Erving of 59 Salem 

street, a resident of Andover for half a cen
tury, passed away at the Baker Memorial 
hospital, Boston, Wednesday morning. She 
was born in Lakefleld, Ontario, 71 years ago, 
the daughter of Christopher and Fanny 
(Galbraith) Bell.

Funeral services were held this afternoon 
at the late home and burial will be in the 
South church cemetery.

She leaves a sister, Mrs. WTIIiam A. 
Stephens of Lachine, Quebec, two brothers, 
William S. and James Bell; three daughters, 
Mrs. Henry B. Arundale and Mrs. ( arl N. 
Lindsay of Andover and Mrs. Ralph W . 
Bevington of North Andover; and two sons, 
Harry B. of Fresno, Calif., and John M. of 
Andover.

Several candidates for Governor’s Council 
have answered a question sent out by the 
Massachusetts League of Women Voters and 
released by the Andover League.

The question and answers follow:
Will you protect the public interest in 

appointments to public positions by pledging 
strict adherence to the rule requiring a week’s 
delay between the submitting of an appoint
ment and it" ratification?

Michael F. ton w ay , Peabody: “ I intend 
to adhere strictly to this rule and with the 
utmost consistency. I firmly believe that any
appointment should have at least a week 
thought and perusal of the submitted ap
pointee’s character and ability to fulfill the 
position before ratification. The highest of 
standards would be required before receiving 
my approval.”

Eugene Bartless Eraser, Lynn: “ 1 have 
always protected the public interest in regard 
to appointments and only in cases of emer
gency have I voted to suspend the rule in 
that regard.”

Alfred C. Gaunt, Methuen: “ Yes, abso
lutely. ”

Luring Grimes, M l)., Swampscott: “ I 
will. I will also learn the qualifications of the 
people seeking appointments, and give their 
qualifications more consideration than their 
political standing. ”

Bayard Tuckerman, Jr.. Hamilton: “ Yes 
em phatically.”

A ndover Girl M arried
a t  C nhasset C erem ony

St. Stephen’s church in C’ohasset was the 
scene of a pretty wedding Saturday afternoon 
when Miss l)orothy Reinhart, daughter of 
Mrs. Me', lain Reinhart of 118 Main street, 
became the bride of Richard Withington 
Cornell, son of Mr. and Mr*. Francis Cornell 
of Framingham Center, at a ceremony per
formed by Rev. ( harles C. Wilson, rector. 
The bride was given in marriage by her 
uncle, Dr. Lloyd Aycock of Milton.

The maid of honor was Miss Barbara 
Reinhart, sister of the bride, and the best

4 __ _  i v /  j  I man was James Dennison of FraminghamAndover .linger Wed Center. McClain Reinhart, Jr., and Hollings-
a t  Isles o f  Sh oals w,!rt  ̂ Cornell, brothers of the bride and 

1 bridegroom respectively, were ushersThe closing of the summer season at the 
Isles of Shoals, N. IF, was featured by the 
wedding of Howard DeWitt Harrington of 
Andover and Bpston and Miss Edna Grace 
Merritt of Arlington, which took place in the 
little Gosport meeting-house on Star island 
Wednesday at one o’clock. Rev. Dan Bliss 
of Greenwich, Conn., formerly associate 
pastor of the Old South church in Boston, 
officiated, using the Church of England 
service.

The bride wore an Elizabethan gown of 
ivory velvet with high luce collar and cap of 
pearls and carried calla lilies. She was at
tended by her cousin, Miss Dorothy Baker of T 14, a  I ) 4 ,
Somerville who was gowned in forest green * ■ • A .  i j r r a d l l t i t C S
velvet in the Elizabethan period and carried 
yellow gladioli. The best man was Edwin 
BiltclilTe of New York city who has ljeen

The bride wore an Empire styled gown of 
white satin and a veil of rare old Spanish lace 
and she carried white roses. Her sister wore 
blue organdy with a matching velvet hat and 
her flowers were Talisman roses.

A reception was held at the summer home 
of Mrs. Reinhart at Cohasset, with a large 
assemblage of relatives and friends present. 
The couple will make their home in Boston 
after September 8.

I he bride graduated from Abbot academy
and attended Smith college and Katharine 
Gibbs school.

to S tu d y  in  England
. . . . . . . . . . .  u. . . . . .  .u v  ,v„u „ils „ T |vo b°y s who graduated from Phillips
associated with Mr. Harrington for some , cmy June will go to England this
years in musical work. The ancient meeting- paVa'1* c , students. Henry Hughes of
house was decorated with the bayberry which Nttsburgh w‘1.1. Sta,l-'I at Wellington school, 
{rows in profusion at the Shoals, supple- 1  ‘i ?.1 Lmcoln ( lark, Jr., of Lowell will g,grows in profusion at the Shoals, 'supple : !'",<;0‘n 1 larK- Jr-  ol Lowel1 "’ill go to
mented hy garden (lowers from the m a in -! 1 ... . , „  „
land. i • Antl'ony Hlois will come here from Well-

A reception and buffet luncheon at the j lnKt<m f°ra  year’s study.
Oceanic hotel followed the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrington were assisted in receiv
ing by Mr*. Anthony Sears, aunt of the bride, i 
Mr. and Mr*. \ I). Harrington of Andover, 
the bridegroom’s parents, and by Miss Baker : 
and Mr. BiltclilTe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington will visit Mon-1 
began and other Maine islands and motor 
through Quebec. After October 1 they will be 
at home at 227 Newbury street, Boston.! 
Both are well known in Boston as church 
and concert singers.

Mr. Harrington belongs to the third gener-1  
ation of Shoalers, beginning with Rev. Jona- < 
than Harrington of Portsmouth, his grand
father. His father, V. I). Harrington, went | 
there as a boy and occupied a succession of i 
positions. For years he has been manager of 
the Oceanic hotel. The bridegroom has spent 
twenty-two summers at the Shouls, begin-1 
ningas a boy.
V— -

* ------
M arriages

John 11. Doran, Berwick, Me., to Ana*- | 
tasia Drennan, 1430 Lincoln avenue, Balti
more, Md., at St. Augustine’s church, 
August 18, by Rev. Thomas B. Austin,
(> \

Anthonv ( . Luraeiullo, 36 Water street, 
North An clover, and Edith L .Moss, Andover 
street, Ballardvule, at St. Michael’s church, 
North Andover, by Rev. Frederick J. Dcasy, 
196 Main street, North Andover.

William Poland, 68 Whittier street, and 
Eva R M ackenzie, 6 Washington avenue, 
(Tunbridge, August 2‘>th by Rev. Charles B. 
Murphy. 31 Buckingham street, Cambridge, 
at St. Peter’s church, Cambridge.

The joy of prisoned things set free —of 
these He makes the spring.—Annie Johnson 
Flint.

C o l o n i a l  V i l l a g e
R E A D I N G

C o n n e c t ic u t
C o lo n ia l

i i iH i i lu lr . l ,  a l l  v \e

M o d e l H o m e
Cup.- Cud. \  L ittle Love Nest. $7500.
To demonstrate we have had a past master in 
decoration furnish this 6-room home so you will 
be able to appreciate effect.

G a r r iso n  C o lo n ia l
M onr (rum. 6 .HolMI. Cun finish
ami decorate this to suit purchaser.
All have garages, finely landscaped in re
stricted district, woodsy situation; finest loca
tion in Reading on West Side; 64 daily trains, 
express trains 18 to 23-inin.; low electric and 
water rates. Convenient school*. Drive out any 
afternoon or evening and inspect at your 
pleasure.
Why buy an old house when you can buy a new 
economic all electric home for less money?

W e s t S id e ,  O u k  S t . ,  o ff  
S u m m e r  A ve. o r  W est S t .

CHAMBERLAIN & BURNHAM
A g e n t s  foi 

H e a d in g  S q . I r i s .  0991 o r  0720

ENTERTAIN NEPHEW S
The nephews of Mr, and Mrs. Francis II 

Foster of Central street were entertained by 
the well-known local couple at a buffet 
supper Monday evening. Those present: 
Dr. and Mrs. Phillips F. Greene, ( hangshn

Nyack, New York; Prof. mill Mrs. K<iwarc] 
I* Greene, University of Michigan Ann 
Arbor, Michigan; anil their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Frederick I). Greene of Montclair 
.New Jersey.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Sunday, 10.45 Morning 
worship with the pastor in charge. Sermon theme: 
“ Life Needs Bread." Miss Miriam Prior of New 
York will sing “ The Lord’s Prayer" (Austin-Hall), 
and “ Come Ye Blessed" (Scott). The pastor will 
discuss as a sermon prelude “ Religion in tlie News."

CHRIST CHURCH—Sunday. 8.00 Holy 
nunion; 10.45 Holy communion and sermon. 

On September 27, Church School will open. 
The church is open for prayer daily.
WEST CHURCH—All services of public worship 

are omitted until Sunday. September 13.
SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY—Sunday school 

will reopen October 4,9.30a.m.

FREE CHURCH—Sunday. 10.45 Union service 
with the South church. Rev. Alfred C. Church wil 
speak on “ Labor. Leisure and Profit.”

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
Sunday, 10.30 Service of public worship. Sermon 
"The Joy of Accomplishment" by the Rev. Marior 
R. Phelps.

Services in the Church School will Ik? resumed or 
Sunday, September 13.

SOUTH CHURCH—Sunday, 10.45 Union 
services at the Free Church.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S—Tonight. 7.45 devotions; 
Sunday masses, 6.30, 8.15, 9.45 (high), 11.30. At 
Ballardvule 8.45. Week-day masses 7.30 a.m

S EALDHEET
A V E S  F U E L
CALL OR PHONE

ANDOVER COAL COMPANY
FOR DETAILS

3 0  D A Y S  
H ATH  SEPTEMBER

G e t  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  e v e r y  d a y  b y  a d d i n g  

t o  y o u r  h e a l t h .  O n e  w a y  t o  d o  s o  i r  t o  

e a t  p l e n t y  o f

2 0 1" C E N T U R Y  B R E A D

This
New Service 

Costs You
Nothing

SHAWSHEEN 
DAIRY, INC.

T. 1*. KELLEY, President

T e le p h o n e s
A n d o v e r  792 L a w ren ce  MHO

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

C bm tt Jtfl. Hunbgren
Funeral Director and Embalmer

1840 to  1936
Herman and Joseph Abbott 
Jam es Crabtree 
Charles Parker 
F. H. Messer 
Everett M. Lundgren

For th e  present Office and Horae, 24 Elm S tree t, Tel. 3 0 3 -W or 303-K
Mass, and  N. H. Ucen

Twenty-six Years o f  pe 

sonal service to A n d o v e r  ar 
Suburban Towns.

Fully Equipped (or AU Service
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
F O R  R A T E S  C A LL 1324

WORK WANTED

sB M M .M A C U IN K M .W N O W IILK I-; 
an ! -urrounding towns; machines cleaned 
oiled, adjusted 81; expert repairing on ali 
make- "f machines. Work guaranteed, free 
inspecti<m. Address L. C. S. Andover 
Townsman.

Mrs Horace M . I’oynter of 6 School street 
would like to place her efficient and respon
sible CO 'k anil second maid. They will he at 
liberty after the middle of September. If 
interested, kindly write Durham, N. If

UPHOLSTERY, Slip Covers, Repairing of 
all Furniture, at moderate rates. Experi
enced workman of twenty-five years in 
attendance. Chairs reseated and recaned 
Slightly used furniture for sale. Quick 
Service. Colonial Furniture Shop, 53 Park 
street., Andover.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Experienced General Maid Ref 
crcnces required. Mrs. j . E \n rt, 
Andover 936. 3 Andrews,

«  A Y rED Single man t*. drive stock auto
mobile in a head-on-collision with another 
automobile at the Brockton Fair, after- 
18t>h5in0ny' St:i,ll'mber 15th-1 r.th-17th- 
InS™ |.COn7ec|l.on with K- Ward Beam’s International Congress of Daredevils. 
Must crash at speed of forty miles per
other ‘ car” Already have driver for

ilitr car- Must gu-e unconditional re- 
case in case of injury or death. Xante 

terms-7 address li. Ward Beam, c-o Brock
ton l air, Brockton, Mass.

LEGAL NOTICES

C om m onw ealth o f M assachu setts  
PROBATE COURT

Essex, ss.
To all persons interested in the estate of 

Arthur P. Tuttle late of Andover in said 
County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said 
Court for probate of a certain instrument pur
porting to be the last will of said deceased by 
Myra Uurhurton Tuttle and Murray War- 
burton Tuttle, both of Andover in said 
County, praying that they be appointed 
executors thereof without giving a surety on 
their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your 
attorney should file a written appearance in 
Slid I uni t at Salem before ten o’clock in the 
forenoon on the twenty-first day of Septem
ber 1936, the return day of this citation.

Witness, Harry' R. Dow, Esquire, hirst 
Judge of said Court, this second day of Sep
tember 111 the year one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-six.

William F. Khan chan. Register 
Raymond \ \ . Schlapp, Esq.
396 C entral Building 
Lawrence, Mass.

MOTHER'S HELPER—wanted, 
nox J\ I ownsman office. Address

FOR RENT

HEATED APARTMENT*.! four rooms and 
ba h. Location excellent. Terms reason- 
attic l or further particulars, address Box 
E, I ownsman office.

THE ABER D EEN , exclusive apartments in 
Shawsheen tillage, tiled bathrooms with 

refrigeration, passenger ele- 
stm ’e. n roof garden, barber 
?6°p’ -r4?' S75- month' open for inspec-tton. Telephone Andover 215.

LEGAL NOTICES

M ortgagee’s Sule o f Real Estute
By virtue and in execution of the Power of 

Sale contained in a certain mortgage given bv 
Charlotte B. Leach, wife of If. Sanford 
leach, in her right, and If. Sanford Leach 
her husband, to Madeline Amato formerly 
name,! Madeline Dondero, and also called 
Madeline E. Dondero, being the trustee 
named in a certain deed of trust recorded 
with Essex Registry of Deeds, North District 
took aM), page 517, said mortgage being 
dated August 1932, recorded with North 
District Essex Registry of Deeds Book 565 
1'age a22, for breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing 
the same, will be sold at Public Auction at 
Gclock P.M. on Tuesday, the 15th day of 
Septemlier, 1936, on the premises hereinafter 
described, all and singular the premises 
described in said mortgage, to wit:

“A certain parcel of land, situated in 
Andover, with the buildings thereon, being 
lots numbered forty-four (44), forty-three 
Hii and forty-two (42 1, as shown on a plan 
of land entitled “ Homestead Village in 
Andover, Mass..'' owned by William A 
Bennett, Nov. 16, 1921, Dana F. I’erkins,
1 ivil Engineer and Surveyor, said lots being 
wore parricidally described as follows:

Westerly by- Main Street as shown on said 
plan,one hundred fifty (150) feet; >cIn

Xortherly by land of Carter, one hundred I wealth

WARRANT
C om m onw ealth of M assachusetts

Essex , SS.
To either of the Constables of the Town of 

Andover, Greeting:
In the name of the Commonwealth you are 

hereby required to notify and warn the in
habitants of said town who are qualified to 
vote m Primaries to meet in the designated 
polling places in Precincts One, Two Three

imr, l ive and Six, vi/.: The Town J full in 
1 recinct One, the Lower Town Hall in Prc- 
cinct Two, the Administration Building, 
Shawsheen Village in Precinct Three. The 
(.range Hall, Precinct Four, the Old School 
foPfC Ballard Vale in Precinct Five and the 
I hillipst lull House, School Street in Precinct 
Six. in said Andover on 
TUESDAY, THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF 

SEPTEM BER, 1936
at 12:00 o’clock noon for the following pur
poses :

J o  bring in their votes to the I’riman 
Officers for the Nomination of Candidate 
of Political Parties for the following offices:

Governor for this t .'ommonwealth.
Lieutenant Governor for lids Common 

wealth.
Secretary of the Commonwealth for this 

Commonwealth.
Treasurer and Receiver-General for this 

( ommonwealth.
Auditor of the Commonwealth for thi 

( ommonwealth.
Attorney General for this Commonwealth. 
Senator in Congress for tiiis Common-

twelve 35-100 (112.35) feet;
Northeasterly by lot No. 46 on said plan 

seventy-five 80-100 (75.80) feet;
Easterly by lot No. 45 on said plan, one 

hundred fifty-three 20-100 (153.20) feet; and
Southerly by lot No. 41 on said plan, one 

hundred fifty (150) feet.
Being the same premises conveyed to me 

hy these grantees by deed recorded here
with. ”

Said premises will be sold subject to all 
unpaid taxes and tax titles if any there be.

.of Sale; Five Hundred Dollars 
"ill be required to lie paid in cash by 

•he purchaser at the time and place of the 
sale Other terms to be announced at the sale.

Adolph I. D inner and

Representative in Congress for the Sev 
enth Congressional District.

( ouncilior for this Fifth Councillor Dist 
rict.

Senator for this Fourth Essex Senatorial 
District.

Two Representatives in General Court for 
the Sixth Essex Representative District.

Register of Probate and Insolvency for 
Essex County.

Two County Commissioners for Essex 
County

( aunty Treasurer for Essex County.
An Associate County Commissioner (to 

fill vacancy) for Essex County.
The polls will be open from 12:00 noon to 

I 7:00 P.M.
Boston Safe Deposit 7xno T rust j Here?f fai[  not ani|  ,make Lreturn “f thj*  
Company, Executor of Estate of !Varrant. ",lth your doings thereon at the 
G. Augustus Holzman I tirTe. and Pla“  of said meeting

Present holders of said mortgage ! d. ® ^ u^ rA3 S . PM6 "
F, ' H owell F. Shepard
u s  pretty hard to find a pair of friends J. Everett Collins
at are entirely satisfactory to both a man \ Roy E. H ardy

and his wife. Selectmen of Andover

SALE— 7-room Colonial 
House —  3 minutes from 
Andover Square— $5500.

S H IR L E Y  BAR N ARD
R EA L  E S T A T E  and IN SU R A N CE  

“  B*m ard S t r u t  -  -  Phona 202

J O H N  H .  G R E C O E

X w fe  § (  R efill a  § i f a e x
"The Biggest Little Jewelry Store in the State"
56 M ain Street Tel. 830R

New E n g lan d  C O K E
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

M O T O R - S T O K E R S
AUTO M A TIC COAL BU RNING EQ U IPM EN T

F u e l S e rv ic e  G u a r a n te e d — T ry V s T h is  S eason

B. L. M cD o n a ld  C oa l Co.

t h e  b e a c o n  h i l l  
GUILLOTINE

Payson Sm ith , C om m issioner of E d
ucation .

K. H. G ilbert, C om m issioner of A g r i
cu lture.

W . A. L. B azelcy, C om m issioner of 
A lcoholic Beverages.

R aym ond J. K enney, C om m issioner  
of F isheries nnd Game.

R ichard H. C onant, C om m issioner of 
Public W elfare.

Edw ard H. R edstone, S tate L ibra
rian.

Morgan T. Ryan, R egistrar o f Motor 
V ehicles.

Oen. C harles H. C ole, R acing Com- 
m l8sloner.

Joseph J. L eonard, P olice C om m is
sioner of B oston .

W allace R. H eady, D istr ict Court 
Judge.

Andrew J. P eters, trustee, M ass. G en
eral H ospita l.

E dw in  S. W ebster, trustee, MaBS. 
G eneral H ospita l.

L incoln F llen e, advisory board, D e
partm ent o f E ducation .

W alter V. M cDuffee, advisory board, 
D epartm ent of E ducation .

H enry B. Saw yer, advisory board, 
D epartm ent o f E ducation .

T hom as M. R ay, secretary . D epart
m ent of A gricultu re .

E th elbert V. G rablll, reporter o f d e
cisions, Suprem e Jud icia l Court.

A lexander L incoln , S la te  Board of 
Tax Appeal.

A rth ur D. H ill, c lerk , W estern N or
folk  D istrict Court.

J. Paul K eefe, secretary , S ta te  A rm 
ory Com m ission.

Joseph  Joyce D onahue, B oston  F i
n ance Com m ission.

C harles M, S torey, B oston  F inance  
C om m ission .

Joseph  M cKearney, B oston  F inan ce  
C om m ission,

A lexander W heeler, B oston  F in an ce  
C om m ission .

L aw rence B rosnalian, R acing C om 
m ission .

John K eefe, Racing C om m ission .
S tephen  Potl, R acing C om m ission ,
L aw rence B. Boston, d irector. R ecla 

m ation  Soil Survey.

W H A T ’S IN THE FAY
ENVELOPE FOR YOU?

H ow  w ill you spend your pay th is  
w eek?

You may have budgeted your rent, 
food , c lo th in g . Insurance and laid  
som eth in g  aside for a m u sem en ts But 
did you rem em ber your taxes?

Of course It d o esn ’t m atter m uch  
w hether you 've figured in your taxes  
or not, for you w ill puy them  ju s t  the  
sam e. T hey're a lready figured in for

you. The tax co llec tor  w ill d ip  into  
your pay envelope and claim  ab out 
oue quarter o f all you 've earned d ur
ing tile week and you w ill hnve to  
pay it eventua lly , in one way or a n 
other.

Only 75 cents o f eacli d o lla r  you  
earn b elongs to you . T he o th er 25 
cents belongs to the go v ern m en t. 
And that m eans of every d o lla r , every  
week and every m onth th ro u g h o u t  
th e  year.

H idden in the price o f ev e ry th in g  
you buy are num erous taxes w hich  
lu the end com e out o f you . J u st  be
cau se they are concealed  In th e  price  
of w hat you buy, do not th ink  you  
escape them . T he tax b ill you  re
ce ive  from the city or tow n on ce a 
year is  only a sm all part of th e  taxes  
you pay.

W hen you bought the alarm  clock  
that w oke you up th is m orning, you  
paid scores or hidden taxes th a t the  
m anufacturer, the w holesa ler, th e  re
ta iler had to pay, includ ing a 10 per  
cent luxury tax. Yes, an alarm  clock  
is  considered  a luxury for p urposes  
of taxation .

On a loaf of bread there are 53 
taxes. On a package o f c ig a r ettes  
there Is a tax of (i cents. On a b ottle  
of m ilk o f m agnesia tile m an u factur
er paid 94 taxes, and th e  re ta iler  
w ho wrapped it up for you 78 taxes, 
nil o f w h ich , eventua lly , nre paid by 
you.

W hen you pay these taxes you  are  
paying for the trem endous co st of 
governm ent and If yon w ant to  re
duce your taxes it is up to you to  do 
your part In reducing the excessive  
cost of governm ent by tak ing  m ore 
Interest In the kind o f men who rep
resent you In the governm ent.

THK AXDOVKU TOWNSMAN 

W E ST  PA R ISH
Telephone 465

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Carter nnd Mr nnd 
Mrs. Karl Haartz spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs Edwin Bryant at their summer 
home at Poland, Me.

Mis- Elilia Peterson of Greenwood road, 
Mrs Anna Paddock of Shawsheen road' 
and Miss ( lam Putnum left on Monday for a 
short stay at Bar Harbor, Me.

(In Saturday, August 29. Field Day was 
held at Kingston Lake Park by the Essex 
( °unty Pomona Grange. Despite the rainy 
weather a goodly number of Andover (;range 
memliers were in attendance. A very appetiz. 
ing dam hake was served at noon time to 
those who did not care to bring a basket 
lunch In the afternoon the church at King
ston w as well filled with Grangers who heard 
very inspiring addresses by the following 
persons, Louis J. Taller, Master of the Na
tional Grange; l harlcs M. Gardner, High 
I riest of the Demeter, and Mr McDaniels 
Master of New Hampshire State Grange 

Mr. and Mrs. Medwin Matthews and 
children, Peggy and Norris, who have been 
occupying the parsonage during the month of 
August have returned to their home in Rich 
mond Hill, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Francis Winslow of 
Lowell street will quietly observe their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary at the home of 
their, son. Town ( lerk George Howard 
\\  tnslow of Lowell street, on Saturday after
noun and evening, September 12. They will 
be at home to receive their friends during the 
afternoon and evening on that day.

Miss ( laire Evans of Arlington Heights is 
spending the week with her cousin M i— 
Lorraine Slate of Argilla road.

Elmer Allard of Freeport. Me., is spending 
vacation with his sister, Mr- Elmer Estes 

of High Plain mad,
Mr and Mrs. ( arl Stevens are enjoying 

their annual vacation part of which they are 
spending in Braintree, \ t  , with Mrs Stev
ens’ mother, Mrs. Fred Thresher.

( arroll F.stes of High Plain road is home 
after sen d in g  a month with his grand
parents in Troy, Me.

The first fall meeting of the Woman’s 
Union will lie held in the vestry on Wednes
day afternoon at 2.30. A large attendance is 
desired as final plans must be completed for 
the fair and turkey supper to lie held on 
September 18. The hostesses will Be Mrs 
Earl Slate and Mrs. William! orli-s.

Miss Roberta Shiers of North street is 
enjoying her annual two weeks vacation from 
her duties in the Insurance company office.

Miss Mary Urmston has just recently 
returned to her home on ( handler road after 
a several months’ vacation - |M-nt in Cali
fornia. Miss Urmston is spending u short 
vacation with her parents before returning to 
her duties as teacher in the New York schools.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dalrymple and Betty 
and James, Jr , have just returned to their 
home on Beacon street after a vacation at 
Gorham, N. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. F.lmer Este- and family 
•pent several days this week with Mr. Estes’ 
father and mother at Troy, Me.

James Kcobie of Lowell street, representa
tive of the Mason Neilan Co., is in West 
Virginia at the present time demonstrating a 
regulator for the company. Previously he has 
been at the Michigan Exposition and Toledo, 
Ohio, ( hicago and Pittsburgh and before 
returning home he will tour l anada.

Mr-. George D. Ward of Lowell street and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bassett are spending a 
vacation in ( umlierland, Maryland. They 
left Friday evening and are making the trip 
by auto. Mrs. Ward will visit her son ( Hester 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bassett will s;»end their 
time with their son and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Walden Bassett and son formerly of Andover

B A L L A R D V A L E
Telephone 1007-M

John \ \  Moulton and family of Worcester 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Frnest Johnson of (iard 
ner visited with Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of 
Hallardvnlc road Sunday.

J. Johnson and family of Cambridge siient | 
rriday in Bnllardvalc.

Barbara and Shirley Longer of Lowell 
-I*"1 th,e. week-end with Mr and Mrs 
William McDcrmitt of Woburn street 

Margaret Ki.ld „f Woburn street has re- 
turned home after spending a week’s vara- 
tion in Reading.

Charles lallon of Melrose siient last week- 
end in Ballardvule. ' “ * 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson of Ballard-1 
ale road spent I uesday in Hudson. N If 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McIntyre and 
fann y and Henry McIntyre of Watertown 
-pent the week-end with John Snider of 
Nobum street.

Francis Riley has returned home after a 
vacation spent at< a|>ct oil.

Miss Florence Burke is entertaining Mis 
Helen Josephs of Providence, R. I 

Mr. and Mr- Joseph Lovcjoy of l.udlou 
tpent the week-end here.

Miss Elizabeth Moody visited in Ballard- 
vale Monday.

Air. nnd Mr-. James Keating of Marland I 
mad are entertaining Thomas Lawless at 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Petty and Mrs. Laura 
Juhlmann of i enter street have returned 
home after visiting in Los Angeles. ( alif 

Mrs. Walter MacTammany and family, | 
Miss Eva Ktbbee anil James Nicoll have re- 
turned home after a week’s vacation spent on 
( ape l od.

fumes Oldroyd was removed to his home I 
this week from the Lawrence General ho- 
pital.

Dr and Mrs Francis Peters and family 
have been at the Harwood camp on River 
street for the summer months.

Harry Brooks has been vacationing at hi- [ 
camp on the Shawsheen river for the past 
few weeks. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelson of Medford 
(|tent the week-end in Ballardvale.

Miss Elizabeth Herring of Malden spent 
the week-end here.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl ( rain of Tewksbury 
street entertained Mr-. Margaret Ive- of I 
Maryville, Ohio over the week end 

Mrs. Rankin Grant have lieen visiting in I 
• t. John, \ .  1C, for the past week'.

Mr and Mrs. Fred I'onc and family have 
returned from a week’s vacation siient 
Wollaston Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stevens of Center I 
street arc visiting in Detroit, Mich., for 
several days.

(Mr. and Mrs. I’. W. Moody arc at Ranglcy 
Lake, Maine, for a week

Mr. and Mrs. ( harlcs Coolidgc Jr 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bolduc 
of ( on way, N. II

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ward of River street I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ward of Andover 
street s|wnt Sunday at Old Orchard Beach.

SH A W SH E E N  VILLAGE!
T e l e p h o n e  3 5 3 -M

M i-- Oressa Hubbard of the Aberdeen 
apartments is enjoying a trip to Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Malley of Arundel 
street have returned from a delightful vaca-1 
turn spent at North Hampton Beach. .

Mr. and Mrs James P. Christie and family
nave returned from a two weeks vacation at 
Sealirook Beach, N. H.

The truck which was on fire Wednesday, 
morning in the Haverhill street Oarage- 
owned by Ellsworth II Lewis, was taken carermcriy nt xnoover. ■•■■••— -z  i-vwj-, was taxen care

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Boutwell of Shaw- ■’>'tl,e attendants in the garage before the 
sheen road are enjoying their vacation, part ‘lre apparatus arrived. No damage was done. I 
of which they are spending on a tour through

S h ing les  
Roofing P a p e r 
B uild ing  P a p e rs

B I R D
NeponseT

PRODUCTS
R oof P a in t  
R oof C em en t 
In s u la t in g  B oards

Make Your Roof a BIRD Roof for 
Quality and Wear

NOW  I s  t h e  T i m e  t o  P a i n t  a n d  R e m o d e l  

Y o u r  H o m e  - - - Q u o t a t i o n s  G l a d l y  G i v e n

P IT M A N
T el. 664

EST.

Ycrmont.
The Lafalot club held its first fall meeting 

(in Tuesday evening, September I, at the 
home of Miss Ruth Kilburn. Plans were 
discussed for the winter’s activities and re
freshments were served hy Miss Killiurn 
assisted l>y her sister, Mr-. Dudley Young 
Those present were Ruth Abbott, Ague: 
Kydil. Dora Ward, Mr-. William Jaques 
Mrs. Dudley Young, Mrs. Herbert Carter 
Mrs. Elmer Estes, Mrs. Arthur Lewis, M 
Alex Henderson, and Mi - Kilhurn.

The West ( enter -elmol will open on 
Monday, September 14, at 9.00 a.m. All 
persons who are sending their children to this 
school please notice the change in the opening 
time. The sessions will he from 9 to 12 a.m 
and 1 to 3 p.m.

Mrs. Mabel Towle of Granville, Ohio i- 
spending several days as guest of Mrs 
Roger II. Lewis of Lowell street.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pray and family who 
formerly occupied the ( utler house on 
Lowell street, have moved into the new hou 
recently built by William Trow on l,owi 
street.

Roger If. Lewis wa- one of the guests with 
F'ranci- Smith, County Agent and Ralph 
Gaskill, Manager, both of Essex County 
( oop. Farmers association who went on a 
conducted tour of flic Eastern States Co
operative Association Trail Grounds, Spring 
field.

Andover Grange will meet in Grange hall 
on Tuesday evening, September 8. After the 
business meeting a social hour with refresh
ment- will follow. A large gathering i- desired 
so that plans may be completed for the fair. 
A meeting of the fair committee was held 
Thursday evening in Grange hall.

iNotfs on

IS THIS REASONABLE?

Tito present governor of M assa
ch u setts  assum es to be personally  
m uch concerned at th e  apparent 
lack o f sheets nnd pillow cases for  
the afflicted In our stutn In stitu tions.
Yet since 1927 the com m on w ealth  
lias spent $2 2 ,7 6 2 ,0 0 0  for co n str u c
tion in the departm ent o f sta te  h o s
pitals and— a “ federal governm en t  
project for $ 6 0 0 ,000  for b eau tifica 
tion of the grounds o f the B oston  ,__ ,
S tate H ospital Is now b eing  carried  ^ ‘t S i d a t e ^ ! to h i w S  . T h g  
o u t' | except for Presidential electors

Is the nomination of candidates at the 
COOLIDGE ON ECONOM Y State Primaries final?

_______  No, C andidates so nominated may with*
... ,  .. .. I draw, also objections to nominations at the

I favor the policy of econom y, not primaries may be made, prior to 5 p.m. Sep 
because 1 wish to save m oney, but — »—
becauso I wish to save  peop le . The 
men and wom en of tills  country  who  
toll are the ones who bear the cost of 
governm ent. E very d o lla r  that we 
ca rfless ly  w aste m eans th at their life  
will he so much tlie m ore m eagre.
Every dollar that we prudently save

rim aries
Another in the series of articles on Ameri 

can Political Methods by Martha F.. I). 
White of the Massachusetts League of Women 
Voters has been released by tile State League 
in co-operation with the Andover League. 
'The article, dealing with the timely subject 
of primaries, follows:

When are the State Primaries?
September 15.
Are there legal regulations for the conduct 

of such groups as may wish to place candi
dates in the field for the State election?

Yes, Convention of non-political parties 
for the nomination of candidates to be voted 
for at large, that is by all voters of the 
State, must l>e held on or before September 
10.

Certificates of such nominations, except 
those of Presidential electors must be filed 
bv 5 p.m. on September 21. That date is 
also the dead line for filing written accept

tember 21
In case of withdrawals what may be done? 
Vacancies may be filled by the party 

committees, if done prior to 5 p.m. Septem
ber 24.

Who Wns the O ther?
A soldier went to his colonel ami asked for 

leave to go home to help his wife with the 
spring housecleaning.

I don t like to refuse you, said the colonel, 
Init I ve just received a letter from your wife 
saying that you are no use around the house

I lie soldier saluted and turned to go. At 
the door he stopped:

Colonel, there arc two persons in this 
regiment who handle the truth loosely, and 
I m one of them. Pm not married.

T h o se  for There Were There
An Irishman got a job at a railway stal 

tion. When the first train came in, however, 
he forgot the names of the station, so he 
called o u t:

Here ye are for where ye are going. All in 
there for here, come out

FISHING 
[HOME?

mat/ need
Sewing Machines 
Refrigerators 
Dry Goods 
Furniture 
Crockery 
Pianos
Radios and other 

Furnishings

'C 0 £ ^ 'in lh e
Y e l l o w  P a c e s  o f  t h e

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

No Spare Tim e

ana that their life 'w T lfb eV o 'm u ch  [ tl, i, 'r"'“ “ r J a "us ,{l “ “T t a ,  mu-,e , i i .  t-. , this comment on an »vouisite anti idle mil-
the more abundant. E conom y la Bonaire lophomore from New York'

cttcal form ."  u t,„ i t„. ... ...........idealism  In Its m ost practical form .'
— P resident Calvin C oolidge.

V\ h.ii ......  he can r t  i ......the i
m int of his person he <h votes to the neglect 
of Ills duties.

Wild Rose Dairy
M I L K  a n d  C R E A M

S t r i c t l y  an  A n d o v e r  P r o d u c t
CATTLE FREE FROM T IL 
AUo Negative to Blood Teet,

I t  C o s ts  N o th in g  To T ry  I t
Telephone 160 S. P . White, Prop .

RACE THREE

'AND THEY LIVED HAPPILY 
EVER AFTER . . . "

PLEASINC. thought to firing to mind . , 
when those who look on behold the unfor
gettable shimmering satin bridal gown witlt 

the fashion-imported tunic of lace, long flowing 
train and beautiful lines. Here is a dram atic double 
du ty  bridal ensemble. Nothing could he lovelier! 
Happy is the bride who outfits a t Cherry & W ebb’s 
• . . Her every thought of appearing correctly at 
her best has been anticipated.

Fall Wedding 
Bridal Gowns 

$16.75 $19.75
and up

B r i d e s m a i d
D r e s s e s  in 
charm ing  a rra y , 
. . .  new  and  ever ' 
so handsom e! 
$10.95 - $14,941 

and  up

B ride’s
Salon
Third
Floor

(Sketches fro 
stock >

f f ,

i s d JL
* 1 0 3 8

r T o o T u r t O D L  

yut>

/ J 9 j B a n/ CSIEHHT 
-  W EBB’S 3.L Y * c U a

t V N ,

T .f'-fX v Y Y

Nearly a century of service fulfilling
ANDOVER’S ROOFING NEEDS

No firm can stay in business unless it gives satisfaction. 
Good workmanship, fine materials, and reasonable prices 
have been the bases on which our reputation has been 
built.

GEORGE W. HORNE CO.
Est. 1854 613 COMMON ST ., LAWRENCE Tel. Law. 7339

f O L O N I A L  T H E A T R E 1
A N D O V E R ,  M A S S .

TH R E E  SHOW S D A IL Y — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15

TOD AY AND TO M O R R O W
^ ^ A* C ,SC O  C lurk G u b le ( J e a n n e t t e  M utD onuld  M AID FOR A DAY C om edy 3:00; 6:25; 9:90 

2:28; 8:25

SUNDAY uitd MONDAY Septem ber 8 -7  
L IT T L E  M IS S  NOBODY Ju n e  W ith e r . 8 . „
N O B O D Y 'S  FOOL Edw ard E vere tt H o r to n _____________  2 :2 5 ; n lm l  7:45

TU ESD A Y , WEDNESDAY. TH U RSD A Y  S ep tem b er 8-9 -10  
W H I'IE A N G F X  Kuy F 'rim ei. *1 *45- «-M - ft-9*
I IC 'KET TO  I’ARADISF: Roger P ry o r * 2:35* 8*05

FRIDAY und SATURDAY— S e p te m b e r 11-12 
rHREE G O D FA T H E R S C h eate r M orria  4-IHt- 0 -2 5 - 9-30
I H E C R IM E  OF' D R . F'tIRIIF^S ( j lo r iu  S tu a r t  2 :4 5 -8  05
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LOCAL NEWS NOTES Add New Books
at Local LibraryMr. and Mrs. Charles Wlrtzburgcr 

Stoughton visited in Andover last Sunday New fiction added during the summer at
Mr. and Mrs. \rthur Coleman and dangle the Memorial I o '' ' p L n lr ^ e  faiT nnt’ 

ter ( onstance of Kim street have returned Eternal deeps; Henson. I eoplc arc fascinat 
rom Vermont where they spent their ^ ' 3 ^frt

,lon mondV, iirum salong the Mohawk; Frecma..,
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Fricwnld and daugh- 'j*|u> p^nrosc mystery; Gibbs. The need we 

ter Kun ice, formerly of Andover, have re |iaVL.; (1 ray son, Gunston Cotton; Heyligcr, 
turned to their home in New Jersey after | . . irj.’ conquest; Jarrett, Strange houses; 
visiting friends in town. Laing, l»r Scarlett; Lewis, Beowulf, guide

town in Ksscx county with the exception of 
Saugus, and in all of these Mr. Tuckerman 
has group*' of friends actively interested in 
and working for his success in the primaries, 
September 15. His business experience and 
many years of service to the Republican 
party, as one of its most ardent and un
selfish workers, plus his youth, are what Mr 
Tuckerman licueves the district needs to 
have a ( ouncillor who, as he stated in 
announcing his candidacy, "cannot he 
bought. browbeaten or lulled into inaction 
by promises or favors.”

This week Mr. Tuckerman addressed more 
than a score of meetings, including a large one

TWO MORE DAY S FOR E X H IBIT IO N  Wheatley, Saturday at lla/eldines; White.
Only two more days remain in which to The wheel spins; Wodehouse. W in g  men in 

view the Merrimack \  alley Art exhibit at the spat 
Addison Gallery.

and Williams, The spider’s touch.

M £

S h a d o w s
You waste time chasing shad
ows in the form of bargain 
merchandise because you search 
for satisfaction and savings 
that arc not there. Real econ
omy will be found in buying 
at tins independent drug store, where 
the owner's reputation lor dependabil
ity guarantees the dependability of the 
merchandise, and the honesty of the 
prices.

T uckerm an  W ind ing I p
E nergetic  C am paign

With less than two weeks to the most im
portant primary in years, Hayard Tucker- 

an. |r .. of Hamilton, is devoting his time to
, i • .......... ................... ,ki<

at their
help to go
that his check lists and can 
disposal. This lias been appreciated by all of 
the candidates,and, in one city in the district, 
at least, ail are working in unison to get out a 
record vote.

Kriends of Mr. Tuckerman say that he has 
0 selfish interests at stake and i- the type "f

completing hi- energetic campaign in thi 
community and the other 31 cities and towns 
of the fifth Massachusetts district, which he 
hopes to serve as its next Republican Gov- 
ernor’s t ouncillor.

The fifth district includes every city and

lighting man that Massachusetts needs, and 
his candidacy has drawn -upport from every 
faction In the district. He lias long liven 
active in E-sex ( ounty Republican activities, 
a sa  Hamilton town official, State Representa
tive and State Committeeman and has been 
prominent in the affairs tif the North Shore 
Hallies’ Hospital, the American Legion, the 
Y.M .C.A. and the Hoy Scouts.

The design, tile unusual finish. I lie legihility of
mu l. M. tuie. togellier Willi ill'- KA KitI . \S  I IN I.

V I 'l s l  l l  T I O N  Hint i ,  an ir .in teed . ..re  Inn  a  few  
reasons w hy M K V I.I IK II  M K .M O Itl VI.S .ir, lie- 
o u ts ta n d in g  spei im ens o f en d tiran e e  a n d  S e a m y  in 
l ie ' i e m e le r ie s ; ilu-v a re  m ade  "I s \ t l  I II S t . l - .S -  
I IN I W I S l 'K I t lA  < ; i t \N I T K  th e  .hole 
M em orial ( i r a n i le  .In- th a t  will e n ih ire  l" i
......  ii i, UNCONDITIONALLY Gt U»AN-
TKKII1 |

411 Years in the Memorial Manilla.4uring In-
ilatlon tot Qt VL1TY MEMORIALS 

at reasonalde prices, these are your safest, soundest 
assurances of securing value!

M .it O ur Mcmnrlul Kshililt

FAREWELL PARTY
\  farewell party was tendered Hr and 

Mrs. John S. Rhodes on Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Rhodes’ parents, Mr and 
Mr> J. Houghton Flint "f Washinglon a v
nue. The couple are leaving torlay fur Raleigh, 
N. ( ’., where they will Ire at home at 12S. V ., \V l l l l l  l l l tV  " I I I  I'L I...... .
Woodburn road alter September 8th

About 75 friends and relatives from Boston, 
Quincy, New York, Andover, Lowell and 
Lawrence were present at the party.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
32 Years’ Experience in Andover

C H A R L E S  H U D O N

60 H igh Street -  Call 442-J

JOHN MEAOIIKK & CO.

A .  G .  B U T L E R
D y e r  a n d  C le a n se r  

66 M A IN  S T . RO O M  6

T e lep h o n e  A nd . 875

T h e  N E W

T E L E P H O N E

D I R E C T O R Y
IS ABOUT TO CLOSE

Groups of People will wish to act on this Information

1. Persons with no telephone now, who expect to get one.
By ordering now, we can plan facilities, and arrange to 

have your name and telephone number included in the forth
coming directory. Act before it is too late to be listed.

2. Telephone Subscribers who intend to change a listings
If your present directory listing needs revision, notify 

your local Telephone Business Office of the desired change.
3. Telephone Subscribers who m ust change their address.

If you know your future address, an early order for tele
phone service in your new home (even though you may not 
he ready for the actual installation) will enable your new 
address and telephone number to he correctly listed.

4. Telephone Subscribers who wish Additional Listings.
Arrangements may be made for listing names of other 

members of your household, or associates in business. Out- 
of-town residences may be shown, or residence listings in
serted under business listings. These, and other additional 
listings, such as those which show alternate numbers, may 
repay you many times for the small investment required.

5 Business Subscribers who desire a Classified Service-
Business subscribers are furnished without charge, one 

listing in the Classified Section for each initial listing in the 
Alphabetical Directory. Additional representation in the 
form of extra listings, small type selling copy, display space 
and trade-mark merchandising service, is furnished at es
tablished charges.

( F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  D i r e c t o r y  L i s t i n g s  a n d  
A d v e r t i s i n g  S e r v i c e ,  c a l l  y o u r  l o c a l  1 e l e p h o n e  

B u s i n e s s  O f f i c e .

JUST WHAT DOES HE MEAN?

P layground Season
C loses w ith  F ield Days

(C ontinued  from  page 1)
by Mary Louise Irwin; second, Nancy
Thomas; third, I'ri>cilla Glinc 

Horse and rider race, boys Li and 14, won 
by Gerald Lynch; econd, Klwin Leacock; 
third, Benjamin Sayles.

Hurdle race, boys 15 and over, won by 
Raymond Lynch; second, Norman Drouin; 
third, Donald Carter.

00 yard dash, ^»rls 11 and 12, won by

A son, David Bartlett, to Mr. and Mr 
•’rcderick Nichols Nowell of l lark road at the 
)’Donnell sanatorium, August 25.

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. ( larence H at
field, 17 Elm court, at home August 51.

Evelyn Porter; second, Mary McCormack; 
ihirif, Ruth McCarthy; boys 11 and 12, w«
by Leroy Dcvoe; second, Augustine Con
nolly; third, Charles Hanson.

75 yard dash, girls 14 and 15, won by Ruth 
Porter; second, Dorothy Campbell; third, 
Esther Cairnie; boys, 15 and 14. won by 
Harold Gordon; second, Milton Gray; third 
William Yancy.

1(H) yard dash, boys 15 and over, won by 
Raymond Lynch; second, Kenneth Gordon; 
third. Frank Dushame.

Stilt race, girls, won by Gladys Surrette 
second, Ruth Porter; third, Rovena East
man; boys, won by Gerald Lynch; second, 
William Moore; third, C harles Hanson.

Nail driving contest for women, won by 
Mrs. Herbert Walsh; second, Mrs. Jean 
Murphy.

Bicycle race, won by Alex Kenny; second, 
Benjamin Smalley; third, Donald Burns

B irth s
----- A

Many Voters Drop 
Party D esignation

\  large number of voters have dropped 
their political designation for the coming 
primaries, while there have been only live- 
changes to the Republican party and one to 
the I Jemocratic party.

A total of 02 voters asked that their desig
nation be changed to blank. This will allow
them to ask for any ballot they wish at the 
primaries. Acceptance of the ballot of any
party however will automatically designate 
the voter as a member of the party for future- 
elections, barring further change.

SHAWSHEEN FIELD DAY
Results in the field day held Monday at 

Shawsheen were as follows:
Rubber ball contest, girls under four, first 

Virginia Anne I’ageau; second Myrna (01 
board; boys under four, first Hugh Muller; 
second Richard Sullivan. I andy kiss race, 
girls four to six, first Carol Davis; second 
Barbara Schultz; third Margaret Hillard; 
boys four to six, lirsi Anthony I-rilschy 
second Jack Ratal; third Richard Lindsay. 
Balloon race, girls seven in eight, tirst Nancy 
Trumbull; second Priscilla Bredbury; third 
Ramona Pageau; boys seven to eight, tirst 
John Timmons; second Robert 1 immons 
third Charles Schultz. Shoe scramble, girls 
nine to ten, first Monica Frilschy; second 
Barbara Koerner; third Rita Hilliard; Ixiys 
nine to ten, first Donald Macl.ellan; second 
Vincent Mitchell; third Stewart Wilson 

Bean-guessing contest, adults, lirst M E 
Davis; second Mrs. i-Tayne Bredbury; third 
D N. Fowler.

Flag race, girls under four, first Myrna 
(Jilboaro; second, Bridget Fritschy; boys 
under four, first, (icorgc I ruzer: second, 
Hugh Muller; third, Richard Sullivan; 
25-yard dash, girls four to six, lirst, 
Carol Davis; second, Marlene Lebow; 
third. Margaret Hilliard; boys four to 
six, lirst, James (iillc-n; second, 1-red B. 
Cole, |r . third, John Batal. 30-yard dash, 
girls seven to eight, lirst. Nancy Trumbull; 
second, Louise Doyle; third, Marie Fritschy; 
boys seven to eight, lirst. Stewart Wilson; 
second, John Timmons; third, John Hatha
way. 40-yard dash, girls nine to ten, lirst, 
Monica Fritschy; second, Marie Eastwood; 
third, Jane Lindsay; boys nine to ten, lirst, 
Charles Timmons; second, Vincent Mitchell; 
third, Donald Macl.ellan.

Balloon blowing contest, ladies, lirst Mrs 
■corge Davis; second, Mrs. Stafford A. 
Indsay; third. Mrs. I . C. Conners; men, 

lirst, Woodow C Crowley; second, Norman 
lumphrics; third, ticorge Davis.

Sack race, boys eleven to twelve: l-jst, 
Richard Stevens; second, Lewis Allen; third, 
tonald M acl.ellan. (lirls. 11-12, first, Mary 

Neibald; second, Barbara Lindsay; third, 
Janet Gillen. Cup race, girls 13-14, lirst 
Anita White; second, Doris Anderson; third, 
Dorothy Neibald. Horseback race, lirst 
Wright Bolton; second. John Anderson 
third, Robert Flanagan. Egg and spoon race, 
girls over 15, lirst, Agnes Fritschy; second, 
Jean Gordon; third, Laura l.armondra. 
Hurdles, boysover 15, first Thomas Kendrick 
jeond, Edward Anderson; third, Robert 

Neil. Blindfold race, ladies, lirsi Mrs. Harold 
N k'owlcr;second, Mrs Stafford A Lindsay; 
third, Mrs. l- rayne Bredbury. 75 yard dash, 
men, lust, George Davis; second, Woodrow 
( row-ley; third. Harold Fowler. Mi-yard dash, 
boys 11 12. lirsi Stephen Moss; second. W ar 
rc-11 Bernard, third, Charles Fritschy; girls 
11 12, fust, Nu 
Goebel; third, Mary Sleeper 

5-yard dash, boy

A sso c ia tio n  T a b u la tes
R ep resen ta tiv es’ A ctio n s

According to a tabulation prepared by the 
Massachusetts Federation of Taxpayers’ 
associations, the two local representatives 
and the local state senator voted on six major 
questions during the past session of the legis 
laturc in opposition to the stand the associa 
lion took on the various measures.

'The three voted in favor of the 48 hou 
week for employees of state institutions, ii 

of the S13,000,000 bond issue for high
ways, m favor of the S4,000,000 building 
bond issue, against biennial sessions, in fav 
of the Curley appropriation hill, and in favor 
of the supplementary appropriations bill

• Merchandise of MERIT only*
LO W ELL - MASS.

O N E  OF NEW  E N G L A N D ’S FIN E  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S ”

S A T U R D A Y
L A S T  D A Y  o f  O u r  A u g u s t

F U R  S A L E
And Your LAST Opportunity to SAVE 
from $10 to $25 On Your New Coat!

. . . FUR PR IC ES have advanced sharply 
in the past few weeks, thus making our 
coat values still more remarkable!

. . . T H E  QUALITY of every pelt comes 
up to the rigidly upheld high standards of 
The Bon M arche, and every coat is backed 
by our guarantee!

Our Budget Plan Is the Easiest Known! 
Terms Arranged to Suit Your Conven
ience!
See These Outstanding VALUES

Former Pastor
Acting President

Dr. Arthur T . Belknap, once pastor of the 
Andover Baptist church, and now dean of 
instruction at Mansfield, i ’a State 'leathers 
College, lias been made acting president of 
the school, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
recent death of Dr. William R. Straughn, 
president for 22 years.

A member of the college faculty since 1*120, 
Dr. Belknap holds degrees from Brown Uni 
ver-ity, Harvard University and Sioux Tall.
I ollcge and is a graduate of Halle University 
and Newton Theological Institute. Before- 
going In Mansfield, lie served as professor of 
I nglisli, dean and acting president. in turn, ill 
Franklin l ollege; as a member of the summer 
-talT and an extension lecturer at Indiana 
University; and as president at Grand Islam 
( ollege.

ham battle. I-air heads call this combined 
demonstration the finest evening feature, 
offered in New England this season. Speedy 
pursuit planes will lock in “ dog" lights while 
powerful searchlights turn the scene into day. 
Below hundreds of soldiers will battle amid 
the roar of field guns, the chatter of machine 
guns with anti-aircraft pieces stabbing the 

iglit with colored fire in an effort to tiring 
down the enemy planes.

Academy to Build  
Five New Houses

Five houses to be built in Hidden Field for 
the accommodation of faculty members will 
be ready for the opening of school in 1957, it 
was announced this week. Three of the houses 
are being built with Harkness funds and the 
academy is building two. The houses will be 
entirely for teachers and their families; no 
students will be housed in them.

Work on Bulilnch hall will start immedi
ately after Labor Day. It is hoped that the 
remodelling of this old building will be 
pleted by the first of the year.

ANNOUNCE TOPSFIELD FAIR  
PROGRAM

Almost as traditional as the fair itself 
the unusual entertainment thrills which form 
an integral part of the program of the county 
fair. Officials of the Essex ( ounty f; ' 
'Lops lie Id comlxal the country for daredevil 
and stuntsmen to produce the spine-tingling 
sensations featuring this year’s show on 
September 16, 17, 18 and 19, Wednesday 
through Saturday.

The agents for the Essex Agriculturi 
society had to outbid most of the leading 
expositions in the east before they secured 
Lucky Teter and his Hell Drivers, rated the 
ace "thrill * act of 1936. These motor man

the sensation of the winter fair:
Ncibidd; seam'd,''Eileen }>»c south ami far west and were even booke 

,..)cr for movie short subjects. I heir unlx'lievable
1 $ 1 4  |irsl Wright routine includes head-on automobile crashe 

Holton; second, Robert' Flanagan; third, flaming board wall.crashes, auto loop-the 
Andrew Lindsay; girls 13-14, lirst, Doris ■'*'l». motorcycle umps over trucks, and 
Anderson; second, Catherine Jow.-it; third, f«*‘» *>f, ,lll» nature calculated
Barbara M acl.ellan. KM) card dash, lx.ys quicken he pulse of he most callous, Since 
over 15, lirsi, Edward Anderson; second, ’•'ft""* tl,L' I«|»"cld contract Lucky 
Thomas Hendrick; third, Guyton Yancey; added a new trick lo his repertoire, namely 

girls over 15, first, Lorraine Bruorton; second,
Eleanor Burnham; third, Laura l.armondra.

Nail-driving contest, Indies, first, M
Stafford A I indsay; second, Mrs. l-rayne « «  »■' ' I *
Bredbury; third. Mrs Ellsworth Lewis
Baseball throw, men, lirst, George Humph r„ ^ ‘ V Y  h „

rturning an automobile while travelling 
at 60 miles an hour and then making it roll 
completely over several times. This troupe 
>f thrill artists will |>erform Wednesday and

ond, Woodrow 
George 1 )avis.

Humph I >tw i ,,k,u,,u championship motorcyc 
Crowley third 1 ract's “m! lm*ad-iumping contests, harne.

’ | horse racing will also enliven the afternoon 
shows. Wednesday evening a nationally

---------------  , famous radio hand will play for dancing
. . ........ while Thursday  a group of leading wrestle
A nxious to  IMeuse wil, whip thc audience to a fever pitch

Stern mistress (to maid) to u  are dis- Excitement of a different sort will lie pro 
charged, Perkins, for allowing the master to xided Friday night by the famous Connie 
kiss you. U iiat sort of reference do you ex- 1 | nn colored stage revue direct from N 
pect from me after thut? York.

Pretty Maid: Well, you might al least say j Saturday's crowded card will climax w 
1 that I tried to please everyone, madam. 1 a colorful night airplane raid and military

M en d o za  B eaver 
G rey  K rim m e r  
P e rs ia n  L a m b  
Im p e r ia l  Seal 
R acco o n  C o a ts  
C h e k ia n g  C a ra c u l 
A frica n  K id sk in  
J a p  L a p in s  ...........

SALE PRICE
$ 85.00
$219.00 
$219.00 
$ 79.95 
$185.00 
$139.00 
$ 99.50 
$ 59.95

B on  M arch e, F a sh io n  S h o p s , 2nd  F loor

L A ST  CA LL to B U Y

F U R N I T U R E
A t O u r GU A RA N TEED  LOW  P r ic e s  o f 1936. 
H ig h e r  P ric es  G o I n to  E ffec t N e x t W eek!

. . .  15 M o n th s  to  P ay O n  O ur B u d g e t Plan

R O Y  A .  D A N I E L S
E l e c t r i c a l  C o n t r a c t o r

78 Chestnut St.
Phon e 451

Audovei

.25  F i r s t  H o u r  .50 f o r  T h r e e  H rs .

.35  f o r  T w o  H rs .  1.00 A L L  D A Y  
P  N ew  Iv e r  J o h n s o n  B ic y c le s  E x c lu s iv  

U se d . E x e rc ise  fo r  Y o u n g  a n d  O ld .

Andover Bicycle Rental Exchange
34 P a r k  S t . ,  n t  A c a d e m y  G a r a g e  -T e l. 8113

FO R RENT— 4-ro o m  fu rn ished  
u n fu rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n t—central 
lo ca te d . Also tw o o th e r  u p s rl iu e ii  
for th e  H um m er.

F R E D  E .  C H E E V E R
NAT’L. BANK BLDG. T«l. 775 orl

it ll

F O R  O N L Y D A Y

It's a real bargain! See all you get at this sale 
price. Insulated oven and broiler, improved 
oven burner with equalizer and automatic heat 
control; three standard and one Giant Quicktop 
burners; utensil compartment, and full enamel 
finish, with marblized table-top and coverall! 
And vou enjoy the comfort of cooking in a cool 
kitchen! Sec it now!

dow nONLY * 5

Balance 10c a day 
P a y a b le  M onthly

£ c u o i e n c e  G A S  ' ’E L E C T R I C  C o n t f i t m t /
3 7 0  Essex Sf - Lawrence ar.*»y 5 M ain S treet ■ Andover 

Telephone 4126 T elephone 2 04


